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ILSBORO 2, iTBIM 1 

Game SatufdarWas Cfosely 
ted and Inierestiog ' 

naade an error of jadgment and 
attempted a throw to catch the 
ronner off first. This see^med to 
be the signal for a series of bone 
plays, as the ball was thrown 
aroand the bases jast too late to 
catch anybody and the visitors 
scored the winning run. 

Oota, tf Hillsboro, made sever
al nice catclie.s in the centre field 
which looked good for at least s 
single. He is credited with eigbt 
put onts dariug tbe game. 

The umpiring of Harry Whit
ney was Diost satisfactory and 
the crowd present at the game 
witnessed a contest which was 
very inreresting and, with the ex
ception just noted, it wae a fine 
specimen of ilie national sport. 

Henniker plays here this week 
Saturday. This is the only game 
scheduled in Antrim with Hen 
Diker. 

The summary: 
ANTRIM WHITE SOX 

AB R BH-PO 
4 

The fifth in tbe series of eigbt 
games between Antrim and Hills 
boro. was played here Satarday 
and Hillsboro won, 2 to 1. The 
game was close and exciting dar 
iog the entire nine innings, and 
several exhibitions of classy field
ing and pitching were displayed.. 

Lynch, of Antrim, and C. Scru 
ton, of Hiiiaboro, were matched 
as pitchers and both t'. id good 
work, particularly Lynch who 
struck otit nine anil nllDwed but 
five hits. 0. Scrutiiii was easily 
found for seven biralps, two of 
which w^re two bs-i-t-r.s. at:(l he 
only secured four M.ike outs. 

The visitors scored in the first 
and Antrim in the second. Until 
the seventh there were no farther 
runs on either side, although two 
magnificent throws by M. Cuddi-

M. Cuddiby chased two '-Hies' in centre 
field and shot tliem Imm >, cut

ting down two runners 

hy from centre field killed two 
Hillsboros at the home plate. 
With the score a tie, Mulhall 

Crampton, rf 
Thornton, If 
D. Cuddihy, 2b 
Lynob, p 
Mulhall, e 
Brown, 3b 
Raleigh, lb 
M. Cuddihy, of, 
Brooks, ss 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 ' 
0 
0 
0 

A 
0 
1 
1 
2 
8 
2 
1 
2 
2 

Jones, c 
Cota, ct 
Crowell, 3b 
R. Sleeper, If 
C. Scruton, p 
P. Scruton, lb 
Boutelle. ss 
Emory, 2b 
D. Sleeper, rf 

33 1 7 
HILLSBORO 

4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
3 
3 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

27 

5 
8 
3 
0 
1 
8 
1 
0 
1 

14 

1 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
3 
2 
0 

2 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

cuts PROFITS OF EMPLOYER 

Pmetleo of "iBstiotage,'' u Employsd 
by OiMMtlsfled Workmen, Said te 

Hay* Begun IIV England. 

- Sabotage, a method of ."di»ct ac
tion" advocated by syndicsJms and 
by the Industrial Workers of the 
World in this country, means, briefly, 
doing one's work w i i i "intentfoiial in
competency. Although the "word is 
of French origin^ and the, system 
owes its adoption as aii organized 
method to the action of French la
borers, sabotage is said to have been 
first practiced by English workmen, 
who called it "Ca' canny," a Scotch 
phrase meaning "Go slow." I t hsis 
been described- as '%triking without 
leaving the pay roll;" the workman 
who practices sabotage simply turns 
out bad work, continues to annoy his 
employer and decrease the value of 
his employer's output, without actu
ally "going on strike." There are 
many different kinds of sabotage, 
from the "open-mouth strike," in 
which the employee takes pains to 
inform the public of any adultera
tion, weakness or dishonesty in his 
employer's methods, to the actual 
wrecking of the machinery, which 
may result in injury and loss of life; 
ofcourse there are ways of being 
careless in every industry. Several 
suggestions have been made as to the 
origin of the word, which is obvi
ously derived from the French "sa
bot," but it probably means to go 
clumsily "as one wearing wooden 
shoes." The accent is slightly on 
the first and last syllables, but is 
nearly even: The first "a" is pro
nounced as in "at," "o" as in "go," 
and the second "a" is broad; "g" has 
the soft French sound of "jh." It is 
interesting to note that the socialist 
party has gone on record as opposed 
to sabotage,- along with other forms 
of violence. 

YALE IS "Y'S" 

31 2 5 27 10 2 
Two-biise hits, Crampton. D. Cuddihy, 

Jone'*. Base oji balls, by Lynch S, by C. 
Sorut.n I, Srisck out, by Lynch 9, by 
C. Srrii;i':i 4. Double play, C. Scruton» 
Boutci'.e. P. trcruton. Umpire, Whitney. 
Time, 1 hr. and 40 min. 

CHHDIDATES CDM[ TO SUfiFACE 

The Hot Weattief May Have Sofnettiine lo Do 
Tte .Eaf l f Advent 

Hon. Albert W. Noone of Peterboro has announced himself a 
candidate for governor on the Democratic ticket; he is generally 
known throughout the state and will doubtless make a large run 
for the nomination. 

The name of John B. Jameeon, Esq., of Antrim and Concord 
has been favorably mentioned for the high ofiice of governor on the 
Democratic ticket; he has many friends here who would be pleased 
to have snch an able young man as chief executiv6"0f our state, and 
if he were a candidate it would be a great pleasnre for them to 
vote for him. Antrim and furronnding towns have a reputation for 
loyalty in this respect. 

, Hon. R. W. Pjllsbnry of Manchester has had some experience 
in ranning and is now considering the advisability of annooncing 
himself a candidate for the governor nomination on the Repablioan 
ticket. • 

Bon. Jaines French of Moultonboro is being encouraged by his 
friends to allow his name to be osed for governor on the Repoblican 
ticket; the place he has enjoyed was the legislature, and watching 
the '.̂ strong box" has been his fort. 

Of conrse it is early yet and many other good names are likely 
to be brought forward; tbere always have been lots of candidates 

. and this year will be no exception. 

A 
I'ranklin is having a Merchants' W^ek, and otfaer cities and also 

towns faave held like, occasions for the porpose of stimalating trade. 
• Saeeess is invariably reported as a resolt Why wouldn't it prove 
. il goo^ thing for Antrim to have sach i week? 

• ' • ' ? , J'- A 
,-• . .y,.:_ . . - • •• - • .<- .• ^ ^ ^_. . 

OQT ha; mpkers are baviag mtfaer a faard time barvestiog tfaeir 
crop^ait!7eer,-^e»l|<W.i«iiot%ti^ more than faalf a crop; the; 
:ire4ib«i4ttoiii«wlkateiitelt7. "̂  

W b 1 2 -
Plajf at the M.ovies 

ID addition to the usual five 
reels of motion pictures at town 
ball this week Satarday evening, 
the management is. pleased to in
form the pablic that Harry £ . 
Howard., a veteran o f t h e Oivil 
War, will render a part of the 
entertainment. 

Mr. Howard was a drammer 
boy tbroagh the War and has 
since played in nearly every state 
in the Union: LasSPweek he re
turned from a year'l^ trip to Cali
fornia, British Colnt^ia, and thru 
all the western sta^s. He re
turns with new acts arod will give 
the people of Antrini. an excel
leut opportunity to bear the old-
time bngle calls, imitation (on 
the drains) of an express train, a 
battle, and other specialties. 

Many of our people will re
member hearing this veteran give 
entertainments at jGrange hall 
within the past fe^ years and 
will be delighted iVat another 
chance of beCring hnn. 

The veterans of j^hraim Wes
ton Fost, G. A. R., ,«re specially 
invited gaests to hfear Comrade 
Howard. 

With the usual high.class show 
of'motion pictures and the spe 
cialties of Comrade Howard, a 
genuine (reat is in Store for all. 

Plan to be at town hall, An
trim, Saturday evening of this 
week. Come ettrly and get a good 
seat! Show will positively start 
at EIGHT sharp. adv. 

A Few Copies of the Session 
Laws in Stock 

Tested and Prov«n 

There is a Heap of Solace in Being Abla 
to Depend Upon a WeU.£amed 

Repntation. 

For months Antrim readers have seen 
the constant expressioo of praise for 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and read about the 
KOod work they have done in. this local
ity. What other remedy ever produced 
such convlnclDg proof of merit? 

Mrs. Catherine Ctvves, 76 N. Sprine 
St., Concord, X. H.,fcays: "I was in bad 
hbwe as the result of weaK kidneys. I. 
snffered greatly from a heavy iMhe in my 
joins, which always got worse after the 
least exertion. I also suffered from 
beadaohes and dizzy spells and I tired 
easily. Doan's-ESdney Pills completely 
cnred me. Others of my family have 
taken this medicine -with good results." 

Price 50c, at an dealers. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that cured Mrs. 
Civves. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N, T. adv 

Which we are here to make 
To please our many patrons 

With the 
Bakery Goods We Bake. 

OUR B R E A D 
Is of first importance,— 
We know you'U find it right. 
But all the other minor things 

W^give 
THE SAME DELIGHT. 

was 
"win. 

great 
' and 

She —The regatta 
Yale's captain yelled 
they did. 

He—A word to the "Y's" is suf
ficient. 

"COON" ADOPTED KITTENS. 

A large raccoon, mistaking an 
open door at the home of William 
Clayton of Murphy, N . C , for aa in
vitation to walk in and make herself 
at home, went on an exploring expe
dition and found a baaket of kittens 
which it adopted, after chasing the 
mother cat away. 

•RTien Clayton retumed home he 
hunted for the kittens, and in feeling 
'under the bed he felt a sharp, sting
ing sensation. Investigation revealed 
the raccoon, with the strange brood 
st its side. Clayton declares the ani
mal can stay ss long as it behaves 
and exerts no evil influence over the 
kittens. 

If there are any of our people who 
did not get a copy of the Session 
Laws witb tbe last issue of tbe 
Reporter, or bave not yet received a 
copy in any. way, we have a few 
copies at dur office and will be pleased 
*.o pass them out as long as they last. 

An Easy, Pleasant Laxative 

One or two Dr. King's New Life 
Pills witb a tumbler of water at night. 
No bad, nanseatiDg taste; QO belch
ing gas. Go rigbt to bed. Wake up 
in tbe morniag, enjoy a free, easy 
bowel movement, atid feel fioe all 
day. Dr. King's New Life Pills are 
sold by all drnngists, 36 in an origi
nal package, for 25c. Get a bottle 
today—enjoy this easy, pleasant lax
ative, adv. 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 
lows: 

fol. 

What Everybody Wants is the 
Antrim Fruit Company's 

Ice Cream 

RARE EXPERIENCE. 

"I would like to psy a bill," said 
the caller. 

The doctor looked at him curious
ly for a moment "Are you quite 
sure about that ?' he aaked. 

"Why, of course. ^Here 's ths 
money." 

"Thanks. I l l write a reeeipt for 
you. Pardon my question. You are 
the first person who ever told me that 
he would like to pay a bill." 

CARRYING IT OUT. 

''Chinamen are as alike as two 
peas.*̂  

''Evea tofaaTJngttaiBaefriWBOti** 

Itis a dish fit for the goda If you 
.have never tasted it you are missing the 
treat of your life. 

»3i;''i i-J* 7. 
i>.>^: 

• ''T^'-r' 

'.S-,„v£, ^ 

Don't Hiss Trying our 

Georgia Peaches 
Fancy Oeorgia Peaches arriving regu

larly so yon may be snre of bnying from 
fresh assortment 

Bookford Melons 

lTiffiliiitfii.Nt Dmpi 

7.00 
10.29 

p. K. 
1.53 
4.41 

Sanday: 6.33 a. m. 
8.49 p. m. 

7.43 
11.62 

3.44 
6.46 

; 4.14, 4.53, 

Stage leaves Expreas Office 15 mlB-
ntes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office io 
JamesoD Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
traio sbould leave word at Express 
Office tbe night before. 

Departure & Arriyal - of Mails 
POST OyriCK, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In effect June 21,1915 
DEPARTURE 

A.M. 
6.4.5. All points south of Elmwood, 

Inolualng Southern and "Westerii 
states. 

7.2S. All points North; Mass.. South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. AU points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11.87. Hillsboro, N. H. , Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M. 

1.88. All points south of Elmwood, 
'Western aud Southern States. 

&29. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.28. Bennington, all points nortb of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. ARRIVAL 
A.M. 

SXW, 10.44, 1Z08 
P.M. 

4.86.. 7.00 

Taesday aod Thanday eveaiiMS the 
oOce wiU-eloss flfteaa.muutes aner the 
•Mval of tkAbHtBaSu. '̂  < 

-*' . haaMW^^^Moa^^ . 

r , " -t ^ ' i -, .. 

. ^'£> J ' '• 

8 CENTS A COPY 

Strie A3—A front bee corset, for 
tte BTerase Same. Msde pt 
refiif^ with tSk embraJdexytxini 
atthetop. Vortflsted hack, and a 
toosoe eeoeath tlie front ladnsk 
ILf^inw. b u s t amA loBff dCZ^ 

Two pairs Of base aopportea. 
;Price,$1.50 ' ..J' * 

A New Line of KABO Corsets Just In. 

PALM BEACH SUITIN& 

Just the Thing for Summer Suits or Sliirts 

18̂  per yard 

Remember, We Have a Large Variety of 

PICTORIAL REVIEW 

PATTERNS 

Always in StocK. 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Antrim Garage 
H. A. COOLIDGE, Prop. 

M a i n S t r e e t , A n t r i m , N . H . 
TKLEPHONE 25-4 

This Garage u Now Prepared to 
Serve All Who Use Automobiles 

A 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, 

Gas and Electric Lights, Tires, Tubes, 
Pai-ts, Accessories 

A 

Our mechanic is i*eady to do all Repairs, me-
chanical or electricaL thoroughly and right 

We Guarantee AU Vulcanizing, either of Tubes 
or Casings. 

Let Us Stop That Leak in Totir Radiator WiOk 
Water-Stop. 

Let Us Remove That Knock in T^ur Eagiae 
Caused by Carbon. 

Tou Have a Right to the BEST. 

lieataiaeiitaf^'i.-' 

'•y. •;t-.y>.^':z.:^>. 
'.'. 'r--.::'•.,•--:I . i.-

And Oet YoAii; S«ia^: mi'-
y-i ^^ ̂ f̂e* • ^ -^ ^ ,r. --*, -.-^ ̂ ^y&syasi^£it..j%^^^SsKSetSi> 

< r 
.r, ' 1 4 . -•• „':r< i -

I'^J. 
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lolsETitDerEsfiitii 
first Class, Experienced .Df^, 

lector and tmbalmer, 
~ Vet ^waty Caa*. 

Laij Aaaiataat. 
rai U M Vhneral SamBlUea. 
novsts ftaDUAed fbr AJlC«easlflB_ 
CriladaT or alcbt promptlv atuwded le 
VawEaaameta]aiSetMyta^i»~ ' 

AntiiB, N?B[. 

W.E. Oram, 

AUOTIONEER 
I wish to aonooBoo to tha peblk 

that I will s«U goods at uactioa tor 
say parties who wUi, at reasoasble 

, rates. Apply to 
W. E. CRAM, 

Aotrim. N. H. 

F A B M S 
Listed witli me are gnieklx 

SOLD. 
. Ko dtarge nnleiB sala is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 403, 

H1Z.LSBOROBBiveK, 'S.S. 
TsIeplioDe conoection 

> 

SELEGTilEII'S HOTICE. 

The Selectmeo will meet s t their 
Booma, in Town ball tdock, the Firat 
Satnrdsy in escb month, from two till 
fivo o'cioek in tbe sfternoon, to trsos-
set town trasioess. 

Tbe Tax Collector will meet witb 
Ibe Selectmen. 

WABBEX W . MsBBIUi 

CBARLES F . BxrrrEKFiELD 
CABL H . BOBIMSOX 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF AHTRDL 

SCHOOL " D I S T E I C T . 

GBOBGE E . HASTIKOS, 

JOHV D . H0ICHIH8OS 

UABBT B . DBAKZ 

School Board. 

Meets resniarly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball boilding, the 
Lsat Satardajr afternooa io esch 
mootb, st 2 o'cioek, to trans
act Sdieol Diatrict boaineaa, and to 
besr sU parties regardiog scbool mat
ters. 

* - 1 . 

BLACKSMITH 

Haviaie pnTchased the balfaeei 
of Mr. D. P. ^ e r , am pzepiaied 
to do AU Kinds Uf Wf«^*fc»*rt̂ ifatf 
and Wbceiwrii^ti work. ' 

Horaaahoeing A Speeialfy. 

JOSEPH HEMTAae, 
•' Afltrimi.-If. H.' 

For The 

M. .E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Ijoag Distance Telejpbone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYEB 
Antrim, N . H. 

REAL ESTATE 
lor 8alE r Emliaiue 

Farms, Villsge and Lake Prop
erty For Ssle. 

Ko ebaige naleaa sale Is siade 

$Foimdatioiis<Î  
forFortiuies# 

AfBfifhthOTiie 
eaiaMB eflUs pvw: 
tf wtevpi^re sdfarhi 
ADYEStTISE IT, 
As ad. WiU sail it for yoa. 

(Ooainli**. laSLtir W. X. D.i 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Saeeessor to Dr. F. 6. Wamer) 

Kain street, AnWm 
Oflce Hoars: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telepbone 9-2 

J.D. \vsm 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, e t c 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TZLXPHONB conrEcnoir 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young woman golnfi to 

Besten to work er ctudjr, 
any lady going to Bostoa for 
plea«ur« er en a altopplng 
trip wtthout mala aacort wtU 
and the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dallghtful plaea ta step. A 
Homa-Hotel In tha heart of 
Beaten axeluslvely fer wo
men. SSO roofna, aafe. com. 
fortable canvenlent of •cease, 
prieaa. raaaonabla. For par-
tleuUrs and priees address 

Misa Castine C Swanatm, Sopt., II £ . Newton St.. Boston. Mass. 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.00 A MONTH - - Tliafs 
<50.<'» a Week, almort IO.00 a Pay 

eelUnt; VIetar Safea s n d flie-proof boxes 
t o B a i e h a a u , doctors, I s w y s n , dentlsta a s d 
vreU-to-do fansara, s l l of v h o m reaUse the s e e d 
of aaafe, but do not k n o v JMnraaay I ' l s t o o v a 
ona. Saleaman daelmrs oar pioposltlon oaa of 
tba bast, elaas-eat aioaay-^aaJdaff eptwuuul . 
t ies ever reedred. WiShevt ftarleaa expei}. 
o e a y o q ean do^beata the soeeewefot&eia. 
Oar h a s d a o B ^ l l laatastod SM-paa* eataloff 
w i n cnaUe yee t o p trs t s t tha a a H e e t t o « » 
toman l a astBtersMliiB s s u a a a r as tbeufc 

ThsMChamit iawiyeCear 
v a s eelabmiad br 

^ . - l a a i o a t B e d a n safe 
faetoir IB tba world. Wide, 
• • • • . • • • w h o rsealtadour 
special aatUns ladaeaaDant, 
nadatad itnaeaaaair todeabU 
OBToa^M. W a a r s n a o ^ a f f 

' lo fdonaisaa-

all aartlaslara. It 
Toa OBV the yilaa oi 

lit, 

TSnGTOB 
SlfE » U M 60. 

%^m^y' 
i,g, 1.1 l i ' l I " mm ' I W . ' I L . I I J L P i * ^ 

utottki l^l i i fd^Be Candiilate 
tor Governor 

DEMDGRATIC NOMINî lON 

Bill Prepared Which teVSattefactory 
to ' Leaaed/Uhea^ «ttt > Hs* i l e t 

Seen Accepted by B. 4k M^- . 
^' Other Newa.' : -' 

Petert>oron«h.—Hon. " ^ e r t W. 
Noone. foxiner cooncillor and can
didate for g o v ^ o r in tbe last cajn-
palgn, baa. Jost issued s ststemedt in 
wblcb he/annomces that he will 
again be a candidate for the Demo
cratic noail&sUon for governor. In 
his. sinnooncemeat Mr.. Noone aays; 

t'Hsvlng Jnst; retm^ed ftom a trip 
Into every connty, daring which '. I 
hsve conterred wl.Ui votera In each 
Section. I JbeUeve I liave sncceeded in 
obtaining s comprehensive idea of 
thefa* sentiments. Pieople In every 
part, of the state hsVe volunteered 
their snpport and unged.me to be-
OMne a candidate, aaying they bave 
faith In tbe policies for progress and 
efBclency iriilch I advocate and be
lieve I am the logical cantildate to 
lead tbe Democratic ticket." 

Arson euepset Taken 
Hpspital. 

te asana' 

<^mo6rd-<Oit Ally » a<«et tf^buUd*^ 
IngB was bomed. at Wesf Uaso S M * 
»,;lfta. StonO^lj^ her "tbUd pterlstaed 
in the t l sn^rr ' later fJo^.'JR'atkcrf 
was broightitBto coai$-'at-r'Bfirlin. 
chsrgei wlthanOn. and was 'field in 
12000 bon^. V since be Jias been^ in 
cuatody Wslker'a actions have ;been 
snch that a doubt of his " ŝanity haa 
silaen. and he was taken iathe state 
bospltat here Friday, Timers be can 
be kept nnder bbservation.. It i s 
said that aince his arrest be has ttled 
to commit suicide by beating bia 
head against the walls ot his ceU. 

A Joy RIde-and Ita Results. 
Uanchester—Joseph W. Raymond 

aad three companions, one a woman, 
were out for a Joy ride around the' 
mldnigbt bour one nlgbt last weel^ 
wblch ended snddenly and disastrous
ly when Raymond drove the machine 
across the lawn and brougbt up 
against tbe verandah of Clifton B, 
HHdretb, police inspector. The quar
tet were .at .once placed under ar
rest, but later Raymond's three com
panions were allowed to go. In po
lice court he received a fine and 
costs amounting to 12960, and given 
30 days In JaO additional. 

rf 
i^_^^_J^_T^m^::ij;^••.T•y'^y•7 

'-:#ll?fe^M:'^ =i-'•̂ >>«'••':: •?-.'•; i'̂ ^̂  

WorltfChron-
Idled by Telegrftph knd Cable. 

GUNCE AT FORCIGN AFFAIRS 

IAI{;H&S!E&' 

Washington Looma L r̂go as a Center 
at lnterest->L.efll8laturea Biisy in 

Many States—The Ughts antf 
Bhadowa of the News. 

War BuUetina 

That Boston « Maine ..Muddle. 
Concord.—Several conferences 

have, been held -between officials of 
the', leased, lines and those of the 
B o ^ n &.a^iBe, and it Is now an
nooneed that-S" bill has been pre-
parpaj -whicb -I» satisfactory to the 
l e a s ^ lines, but bas not been ac
cepted by the Boston & Maine. The 
permissive features are practically 
the same as the Massachusetts bill, 
but this goes farther and requires 
the Boston & Maine to make a stock 
assessment of tsa a share. This has 
caused a temporary hitch, bnt It Js 
ezpected in case this is agreed to, 
or something elae saUsfactory K -will 
be presented to the govemor by a 
committee representing the various 
Interests. 

More Correapendents Found. 
Portsmouth.—What Is expected to 

be the most sensational divorce case 
ever tried In this state is scheduled 
for trial In this city August 30. A 
libel for divorce brought by Mrs. 
Florence B. Co-wles against her hus
band. Dr. Edward S. Cowles of this 
city, was followed by a cross libel 
by the doetor in which he named two 
prominent gentlemen as corespon
dents. 

Mrs. Cowles has now filed an 
amended libel In which, in addition 
to the nurse named in the flrst libel, 
she names three more women as co
respondents. She also charges her 
husband with many acts of gross 
cruelty. It is stated that several 
episodes In the doctor's career wilt 
get pretty thoroughly aired at the 
trial. 

Concord .Boy Goes vvith Harry'Thaw. 
Earl Temirieton of this city has 

been Invited to accompany Harry 
Thaw on his auto trip across the con
tinent when he visits the Panama ESt-
poatlon. Templeton Is but 17 years 
old. and when Thaw purchased an 
auto while he was staying at Gorham 
last summer went up- to instruct 
Thaw how to ran it. Thaw conceiv-
.ed a liking for the young man, and he 
will drive his auto across the conti
nent for him. He left ths city for 
Pittsburgh Frday. 

Concord Chureh Burns. 
Concord—The First Meihodi.'it 

church about the Ume the flre 
flre Saturday night. People near 
heard a crash of glass and saw a 
burst of flame, and the structure was 
doomed. It is said that some one 
was. seen running away from the 
the church about the time the flre 
was discovered, and the police think 
it was Incendiary. It was built in 
1831, and the loss is $25,000. Tbe 
pastor is Rev. Horace Blake Wil
liams. 

Salem Fair Grounds are Sold. 
Exeter—By a deed which was sent 

to be recorded Saturday the Rocking
ham Fair company conveys all its 
real estate and personal propertv at 
Salem to Edward F. Searles of New 
York. The grantee aa.sumes all in
debtedness of the company. The con
sideration is not stated but revenue 
stamps to the amount of $125 are 
affixed to the deed. Mr. Searles will 
be remembered as thp wealthy sum
mer resident of Windham not lonjr 
since who increased the valuation of 
the town into the millions, and 
which caused the recent trouble 
over the state tax. 

Killed on Crossing. 
Whitefleld.—Lee Hanks, aged 40, ot 

this town, waa instantly killed on a 
Boston & Maine crossing flve miles 
from St Johflshury ?arly Saturday 
morning when hls team was struck hr 
the Portland & ilontreal express. He 
was retnming from WillouKhby where 
he had purcha.«ed the team, and it is 
thought, he wa.o a-slppp when the ac
cident happened. The horse wa.<! 
killed. Mr. Hank.i was a farmer 
and horse trader, and leaves a wife 
xnd two children. 

Rather Expensive Milk. 
Nashua.—Among the victims in po

lice eourt Friday was Frank Moran, 
who was charged with trespass and 
milking a cow on the Laton farm. 
He stonUy denied that he ever saw 
the cow, but a fine of $5 and'costs 
was imposed. Rahma Demorce, an 
aged woman from Lawrence, who has 
been in the habit of coming here and 
selling goods from a suit case, was 
also in court on a charge of peddling 
without a license. She was fined 
$50 and costs. 

Put Her Baby in Suit Case. 
Berlin.—Mis."! Elizabeth A. Ogle, 

aged 30, of this city, was arrested in 
Portland Friday. She had put hei 
3-days-old infant in a suit case, and 
going to the .station bought a ticket 
for Dover. The infant was found in 
an unconscious condition, but w.-is re
vived. A bottle half filled with chlo
roform was found in the dress suit 
case with the infant with which she 
told the police she used to quiet it 
when It cried. 

Pleads Guilty to Entering. 
Dover.—John Hayes, -ft-ho claims 

Boston as his home, was arrested in 
Portsmouth Friday tor the police ol 
this city who wanted him on a charg« 
of breaking and entering the house 
of James Sunderland. He pleaded 
guilty, .saying he was intoxicated 
when he committed the robbery, and 
was held in $400 for the September 
term. 

Had Three Ribs Broken. 
" Epsom.—While helping a fpllow 

workman load some tiling In Con
cord one day last week a tile slipped 
and fell, striking Herbert Little of 
this town on the back, breaking three 
ribs and inflicting other injuries. The 
injured man waa taken to a local 
hospital where he Is resting as com
fortably as could be expected. 

Before evacuating Windau the Rus
sians applied the torch to the city 
snd hsrbor works, The greater part 
of thb city wss destroyed. 

A French olfenaive in Alssce result 
ed in sharp fighting and a siigbt ad
vance. Artillery duels occnrred In 
Artols, In tbe Argonne. between the 
Mease and tbe Moselle, in tbe neigh. 
bprbood of Esparges and In tbe foreat 
of Apremont. 

So confldent are tbe Germans that 
Warsaw, tbe Polish capital, will fall, 
thst plans have already been made 
for the Kaiser and Kalserin to lead 
the triumphal entry of the Teutonls 
forces Into tbe great city. 

The Russian torpedo-boat flotilla in 
tbe Black Sea destroyed at one swoop 
69 Turkish sailing vessels laden witb 
flour near Sebastopol. 

Tblrty-eight Frencb aviators bom
barded the StaUon of Conflans, in 
Camay, an important JuncUon. Three 
shells of 155 millimetres each and 
four of SO millimetres fell directly 
on the StaUon. 

Field Marsbal Sir John French re
ports that after, exploding a mine 
east of Ypres, the BriUsh troops oc
cupied 150 yards of the Gennan 
trenches. Since then the ground won 
has been consolidated. 

Windau, in Courland, was captured 
by the Germans, who are advancing 
toward Riga; this movement in thc\ 
Baltic provinces rendering the Rus
sian lines to tbe soutb still more in-
Secure. 

Austro-Hungarian troops Crossed 
the Bug north of Sokol, and forced 
a passage of tbe Volitza river in the 
Grabovetz district 

German and Russian communica
tions agree that the German forces 
are at the Windau River, near Goldin. 
gen, which is only 80 miles from Riga, 
the great strategic commercial metro-
poUs of Poland in tbe Gulf of Rega. 

C Washington 
The final word of the goverament 

In the Luistania case wams Germany 
that any further infringement of the 
right of American citizens will be re
garded as "deliberately unfriendly." 

Jane Addams conferred with Presi
dent Wilson, giving her views of the 
war as she learned them in confi
denUal talks she had with many high 
officials of Europe. 

Ira N. Morris, American minister to 
Sweden, who is bome on leave of 
absence, conferred with Secretary 
Lansing and President Wilsou. 

Ten thousand dollars in currency 
arrived at the Treasury Department 
in Washington to be placed with tbe 
"conscience fund." 

Five govemment departments have 
under consideration the report that 
German submarines have a base off 
the Maine coast. 

President Wilson appointed Joseph 
W. George of Yazoo City. Miss., 
United States attomey for southem 
Mississippi. 

Loses Both Legs. 
Nashua.— •RTjIle attempting to 

board a train at Cummings Depot. 
Me., Priday night George Brandon. 
S.'i. of this city, slipped and the wheels 
of two cars parsed over both legs. He 
•was taken to a hospital at Dover and 
made 'as comfortable as possible. 

Cet an Extra Week of .Idleness. 
Manchester.—The Amoskesg Man

ufacturing company has given notice 
that tbe annual A-ngust shnt down 
win begin an Saturday.. August 14 
and continue until Tuesday, Septem-
Jjcf 't. This is a week longer than 
nsnal.. Tbe company employs 17,000 
Tperatlves. 

Not Ali Dead Yet 
Concord—An automobile called at 

a local garage Saturday for a sup
ply of gasoline and lighted a matcb 
to see IVow fast the tank was fllllng. 
He was not killed by the consequ'ent 
explosion, and the fire department 
saved the garage. 

Veteran Editor Otes. 
Portsmouth—Lewis W. Brewster, a 

veteran editor, printer and historian, 
died Satnrday at tbe Wentwortb 
Home ot cerebral hemorrhage. He 
was bora In this d t y , June 80, 1830, 
and entered tbe printing ofllce ot hla 
fatber wben 16 years old. He re
tired from ttae pilntlng basiness in 
1908. betng then halted as the nestor 
at ttae New Hampshire press. He 
•ttma a mesiber of the tefjsiatv* la 
tnx and IMS. betag xaa 
manber Ot tka boesa. 

V-

Stlll Cultivates His Garden, 
Concord.—Addison S. Martin cele

brated his 91 st birthday Fiiday br 
walking down town and attending to 
his usual dnUes. Mr. Martin culti
vates a fine garden, and carries bis 
years as lightly as many men 20 years 
younger. 

Distribution of Trout and Salmon Fry. 
Plymouth.—Commissioner Prank J. 

Beal sutes tbat 6,000,000 trout and 
salmon fry bave been placed in tbe 
waters of tbe state thus far this 
season, and tbst 2,000,000 more will 
be distributed dnring tbe montb of 
Angnst 

Dally Theoflh^ 
Age aaks wtth tfmMtty-to be ipsr«4 

tetol«f«Me 'psto-, yoata, takiag forMoe 
hy tns bsan, asaaads iey Bk^ • 

French hospitals have asked the 
American Red Cross for drugs, disin
fectants and clothing for nurses and 
surgeons. German and Austrian pris
oners in Silbcria bave requested cloth
ing and medicine. 

A million dollar order for heavy mo
tor trucks was received by the 
Gramm-Bernstein Motor Co. of Lima. 
Ohio, from a European belligerent, be
lieved to be Russia. 
- Ira Nelson Morris. American Min
ister to Sweden, conferred with Presi
dent Wilson and then lett for Chicago 
where he will undergo an operation 
before returning to Sweden. 

Property franchises and all rights 
of ttae Wabash Railroad, a $220,000,000 
corporation, were sold at auction to 
the Joint Reorganization Committee 
of the creditors of thc railroad for 
$18,000,000 In St Louis. 

A contract for a $1,000,000 tanker, 
with a carrying capacity of 75.000 gal
lons, was awarded to the Union Iron 
Works by tbe Union Oil Co. of San 
Francisco. 

An official of tbe Britlsb Admiralty 
declared ttaat 95 neutral ships have 
been destroyed -by tbe Germans dur
ing ttae war. 

More tban 10,000 autx) trucks, val
ued at $22,000,000 taave been sent to 
France and England since ttae war be
gan. 

Messages from Vienna state tbat 
bsnk deposits for tbe flrst six montbs 
of 1916 increased $34,750,000. 

Proflu of American manufacturers 
on war ordera sre estimated st fSOO.-
•00,900 by s Chicago bank. 

John B. Herresholf, president of the, 
HertssboS Msnnfsetnrtnif Co., ysebt 
bnlUfers. died st.Bristol, B. L, sged 

. Tt. ^He had basa bliad firom die aM erf • ' 

TbelCasebestsr Valoe'la. f i ^ 
Hsgiyahize's fatt# MwspaMK. 
ItfiindAes t h e ^ ^ ^ ^R^||J^ 
state their anifiaay et̂ mtfelM 
atVetrWaapiU^-'ifiati.y'Kr 
issloBeiaitsfleUL 8nbosrtpti«B| . 
tsts ts.oos year. Me a amMn 
paystde is advaoee.' 

Union-Leader Pub. Po, 
MAJfOBXSSm, tl. M.;' 

:.• .ef.'.. 
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llio. 

BTA^̂ iS& ŝB̂ ostoiî Massi 
HBtoî r F. Orsfts, Oea. Ugr, 

B. D. PEASLEE, Ma D. 
HILi«BORO. N. H. 

OlBoe Over KstSpnal Bsnk , 
Diseases of Xye sod Sar. I«t«st la 

ttmsients for the deteetloo of errets « 
vIsiOD and eoneet fitting of Oknses. 

Eoairs 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
SasdSys aad hoUdays by sppoiattoeBi 

OBly. 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

aettaWr TsfctMs aad fknisr Ssnls, Onamcata 
rbtrn,SfasUaadTieestoithelaw. Camati,Ka,p 

JteaaSCtecDhosMFIaala, aad ia faiS, acathr a m r 
«M% fa tba way ei Sbniia.Plaals aad Seed* ier l& 

s y Send ler a Ctfalosaa. r>se ier a poital. ^ S 
^WaanahrajrasladtoaBawertaqiibia. Seada'i 
Batoi wbst yea.Bsed ior Spriag abistlBa aad we wil 
Sladljr qoote prices. 

Oefes Cat riewcn aad floral DMICB* ara alia i 
upsoatt^t 

L P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Oi-ssnheusss. 

RHEUMATiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIOK REUEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic wbea 
yoB begin using "5-
Dropa," the famous old 
remedy for Rheama
tism, Lumbago, Goat. 
Sciatica, Neuralgia 
and kindred troubles. 
It goes right to lhe 
spot, stops the acfaes 
aad pains asd makes 
life worth livisa. Get 
abottle of "5-Drops" 
today. A booklet with 
each bottle gives foil 
directions for nie. 
Don't delay. Demand 
"S-Drops." Don't ac-

I cept asĵ thing else ia 
placeof it Any dm| . 

gist caa snpi^ you. If yon live too far 
from a drug store send One Dollar to 
Swanson Rhenmatie Cure Co.. Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "d-Drepif' will be 
•eat prepaid. 
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J i M a i a s M w U l M i a d ^ e o l d water lof Si-oe (N 
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Nothing tft Equal this in New England 
aeoajrwtt p*ra»e batt. Si-jo per dar and s | 

•not al twe SDooi aad batb $4-00 per day u d «p. 
, ABSOLDTZLV FIKZPROOP 

• Siaieyur A tmairaaMtca Bertai. 

SHERMAN a. BBOWN 
AUCTIONEER 

Anotion Sales Condnoted .on Bes> 
sonable Terms 

HILLSBOBO, N. Hamp. | 

f .R. , Ml., 
Hab Street, Antrim. 

Honrs: 8 A.M., 1 snd 7 P.U. 
.TSU oomnonox. 

DB. E. M. BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. S . DUTTOIT, 
IGIITIONEER. 

Hancock, N. Ha 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAOK MARKS 
DCSIONS 

COPVRIOHTS tie. 
Anyooe wndtiis a iksteta and ieeerXpiUm may 

QBliklr Bfoertaln oer opinion free wbetber an 
laTaauee ii probablr euepiabULCoisiBBnlak 

""' "' " " onPatanta ticnaMrlellreo^Menl 
j takea tSroeatbiMAB S ' 

iftekUttotliM, witboat oarse . intbe 
'^ISS^'SSiS^^S^li^PeSi'SSit, 

Scientific Jhnericaiu 
A hasdionislr lUnstratad weeklr. J.amit olM 
enlatton of anr HUoUfle }oemaL Temi . t l a 
t W . v ! S F 5 " 2 ' ' * ' ^ " Solabrannawasealen. 

WMSiO;!l!!r^'New York 
Btaneb offloe, 05 r St . Waabiaston. S . a 

Your Chimoeys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimoey) 
by Driseoll, tbe chimney awevp, i 
man of ezperieDce, sboald be left al 
the Reporter ofiice. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had a t "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1915. 

JUST that is w Mt yoo're 
trying to do if yon are 
attempting bnsioess 

withoat advertising in these 
colnmndt 

No man was ever satis
fied with well enongh. 

Yon are no exception— 
you want more bosiness. 

Pnsh hard—advertise, in 
this paper. 

TeU people what yon've 
got to s::U—t«ll them oaen 
—tell it well. 

Visit OUT office—well 
ahow yon how. 

fCoprncbt. 1909, kr w. s. 

Edal Istat®, 

Farm Machinery^ and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacnam Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

I Insare your time, Insare your life. 
Improve yoar farm and Please the 
Lady of the House. 

W . E. GZBXTB*? 
ASKST 

ANTRlil, N. H. 

Cteaon. aad t-rt—'flw taa he 
mMiM_a iBXBrint oawth. ^ _-_ taaHmt fnvih. 
Jtgret rtOe te aeetere 0 « n 

— - J r tai^. PNTcat. hair 
te^atn ' 

If You Want 
" V ' O U can get 

'- them by ad
vertisin? in this 
paper. J t reaches 
the best class of 

people in .this 
community. 

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of tfaeir businest. 

Vae This Pap^r 

TU I n BflM Snriig MteHii d n m , 
MtAlicS. sUss. 
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Wilson Takes Firm 
The Last 

WASHINGTON.—-Following Is ^he official 

text of the latest American note to Germany 

regarding submarine warfare: 

. THE SECRETARY OP STATE 
TO AMBASSADOR GERARD. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. WASHINGTON. 
You are instructed to deliver textually the 

following note to thc Minister for Foreign At
fairs: 

The note of the Imperial German Govern
ment dated the 8th of July. 1915. has received 
tho careful consideration of the Government 
of the United States, and it regr?ts to be 
obliged to say that it has lound it very un
satisfactory, because it falls to meet the real 
differences between the two govemments and 
indicates no way in which the accepted prin
ciples of law and humanity may be applied in 
the grave matter in controversy, but proposes, 
on the contrary, arrangements for a partial 
suspension of those principles which virtually 
set them aside. 

The Government of the United States notes 
with satisfaction that the Imperial German 
Government recognizes without reservation 
the validity of tl̂ e principles insisted on in the 
several communications which this Govern
ment has addressed to the Imperial German 
Government with regard to its announcement 
of a war zone and the use of submarines 
against merchantmen on the high seas—the 
principle that tbe bigh seas are free, that the 
character and cargo of a merchantman must 
flrst be ascertained before she can lawfully 
be seized or destroyed, and that the lives of 
non-combatants may in no case be put in 
jeopardy unless the vessel resists or seeks to 
escape after being summoned to submit to 
examination, for a belligerent act of retaliation 
is per se an act beyond the law, and the de
fense of an act as retaliatory Is an admission 
that it is Illegal. 

The Government of the United States is, 
however, keenly disappointed to find that the 
Imperial German Government regards Itself as 
in large degree exempt from the obligation to 
observe these principles, even where neutral 
vessels are concerned, by what It believes the 
policy and practice of the Government of Great 
Britain to be in the present war with regard 
to neutral commerce. 

The Imperial German Government will 
readily understand that the Government ot the 
United Slates cannot discuss the policy of the 
Government of Great Britain with regard to 
neutral trade except with that Government 

"••Itself, and tbat it must regard the conduct of 
other belligerent governments as Irrelevant to 
any discussion with the Imperial German Gov
ernment of what this Government regards as 

. grave and unjustifiable violations of the rights 
of American citizens by German naval com
manders. 

Illegal and inhuman aets, however justifi
able they may be thought to be against an 
enemy who is believed to have acted' In con
travention of law and humanity, are manifestly 
indefensible when they deprive neutrals of 
their acknowledged rights, particularly when 
they violate ths right to life Itself. 

If a belligerent cannot retaliate against an 
enemy without Injuring the lives of neutrals, 
s s well as their property, humanity, as welt as 
Jnstice and a due regard for the dignity of 
neutral Powers, should dictate that the prac
tice be discontinued. If persisted in it wonld 
in sirch circumstances constitute an unpardon-
sble ottense against the sovereignty of tbe neu
tral nation affected. 

The Govemment of the ttnlted States is 
not unmindful of the extraordinary conditions 
created by this war or of the radical altera-' 
tions ot circumstance and method of attack 
produced by the use of instrumentalities of 
naval warfare which the nations of tbe world 
cannot have bad In view when ^ the existing 

> rules of interaatlonal law were formulated, and 
it Is resdy to mske every reasonable allowance 
for these novel snd unexpected aspects ot wsr: 
at sea, bnt it eannot conseat to abate say 

Stand; 
Word to Gennany 

essential or ftmdamental right ot Its people 
because of a mere alteration ot circumstance. 

The rights of neutrals In time of war are 
based upon principle, not upon expediency, 
and the principles are immutable, It is the 
duty and obligation of belligerents to flnd a 
way to adapt the new circumstances to them. 

The events ct tbe past two months have 
clearly Indicated that it is possible and prac-

. ticable to conduct such submarine operations 
as have characterized the activity of the Im
perial German navy witbin the soKsalled war 
zone in substantial accord with the accepted 
practices of regulated warfare. 

The whole world has looked wltb interest 
and increasing satisfaetion at the demonstra
tion ot that possibility by German naval com
manders. It is manifestly possible, therefore, 
to lift the whole practice of submarine attack 
above the criticism which it has aroused and 
remove the chief causes of offense. 

In view of the admission of illegality made 
by the Imperial Goverament when it pleaded 
the right of retaliation in defense ot its acts, 
and in view of the manifest possibility of con
forming to the established rules of naval war
fare, the Government of the United States can
not believe that the Imperial Government wlll 
longer refrain from disavowing the wanton 
act of Its naval commander in sinking the 
Lusitania or from offering reparation for the 
American lives lost, so far as reparation can 
be made for a needless destruction of human 
life by an Illegal act. 

The Government of the United States, while 
not indifferent to the friendly spirit in which 
it is made, cannot accept the suggestion of 
the Imperial German Government that certain 
vessels be designated and agreed upon which 
shall be free on the seas now illegally pro
scribed. 

The very agreement would, by Implication, 
sublect other vessels to illegal attack and 
would be a curtailment and therefore an aban
donment of the principles for which this Gov
ernment contends and which In times of calmer 
counsels every nation would concede as ot 
course. 

The Government of the United States .and 
the Imperial German Government are contend
ing for the same great objeet, have long stood 
together in urging the very principles upon 
which the Government of the United States 
now so solemnly insists. They are both con
tending for the freedom of the seas. Tho 
Government of the United States will continue 
to contend for that freedom, from whatever 
quarter violated, without compromise and at 
any cost. U invites the practica! co-operation 
ot the Imperial Oerman Government at this 
time when co-operation may accomplish most 
and thi.s great common object bc most strik
ingly and effectively achieved. 

The Imperial German Government ex
presses the hope that this object may be In 
some measure accomplished even before the 
present war ends. It can be. The Govern
ment of the United States not .only feels ob
liged to Insist upon It, by whomsoever vio
lated or Ignored, in the protection of its own 
citizens, but is also deeply Interested In see
ing It made practicable between the belliger
ents themselves, and holds itself ready at any 
time to act as the common friend who may 
be privileged to suggest a Way. 

In the meanUme tbe very value wblcb this 
Oovemment sets upon the long and unbroken 
friendship between the people and Oovemment 
ot the Vnlted SUtes and the people and Oov
emment of tbe Oerman National impels It to 
press very solemnly upon the Imperial Oerman 
Govemment the necessity for a scrupulous 
observance of neutral rights in this critical 
natter. 

Friendship Itself prompu It to saf to the 
Imperial Government tbat repetition by the 
commanders of German naval vessels of acts 
in contravention Of tbose rights mnst be re-
regarded by the ^Governinent ot the tinited 
sutes, wben thsy affect American cttlssns, as 

, deliberately imfrfendly. 

^ ' • r . ^ . 
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FOULOWEbaY SEVERANCE OF 
REtj!I.TI0N8. 

GERARD DELIVERS NOTE. 

Ambasssdop Informally Calls en Von 
Js0ew and Hahds Message to Him, 

—iNo Comment Yet̂  

Berlin (vU wireless to SsyviUe, li. 
I.)—The United SUtes Government's 
note on the subiharlne issue was de
livered-to the German foreign Office 
by Ambassador Oer&rd., • . 

The Americsn Ambassador did not 
resort to sny ceremony in presenting 
the document. He rolled the note 
Within a copy of sn engineering mag* 
szine snd walked with it in bis hand 
across tbe sqnare from the Embassy 
to the Foreign Officis, where be was 
received by the Foreign Minister, Dr. 
von Jagow.-

Mr. Gerard remained in conversa
tion with Dr. von Jagow thirty min. 
utes. After leaving the Ambassador 
was surrounded by newspaper men, 
to whom he would give no intimation 
regarding the exact contents of the 
note. Dr. von Jagow was also retic
ent. Arrangements for Us publica
tion were made, 

The note was transmitted tp Ber
lin In seven sections. The flrst two ar
rived at night and the remaining sec
tions were all here by 6 o'clock the 
next morning. 

, . , • • • • . - — ' y . - , » : • 
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Lemon sirap, made b r bskins a 

lemon for twenty minutes, and then 
sqae^tng'ont tbe Juloe in IiaU s otip-
ful ot sog^, is vexT.goofi for hoses*' 

Bemove ink̂  snd trait stains from 
the floor by washing the stsined part 
with cold water, tben coverins it with 
baking sods. Wben dry, wash off the 
sods. 

Never throw stale macaroons swsy. 
Tbey can be crashed snd stirred-into 
and. tprinUed on top of ice cream, 
giving it a most deUdons flavor. 

Rnb a Uttle bntter nnder the edge 
of the spout of the cresm pitcher; it 
will prevent s drop bt cream from ron
nlng down over the pitcher, 

Before washing taee curtains, basts 
s narrow strip of mnsUh along the 
outer edge; sUow it to remain nntll 
the washing and drying process is 
complete. 

To cover jeUy glasses, cnt letter pa
per in drcolar pieces tbst wUl Just 
flt Inside tbe glaSs. dip the paper in 
brandy, cover with tin coven or 
large pteces ot paper pasted down.— 
Dallas News. 

Washington.—The note presented at 
the Germaa Foreign Office by Ambas
sador Gerard, as viewed in Washing
ton, means that another submarine 
atuck on American, life will result 
in a break between Oermany and the 
United sutes . 

The climax of President Wilson's 
warning to Germany in regard to the 
rights of .Americans comes in the 
final sentence of hls note, as follows: 

"Friendship iUelf prompts It (the 
United su te s Government) to say to 
the Imperial Government that repe
tition by the commanders of German 
naval vessels of acts In contravention 
of those rights must be regarded by 
the Govemment ot the United SUtes, 
wh^n they affect American citizens, as 
deliberately unfriendly." 

But that is not the only expression 
through which President Wilson 
voices the determination of himself 
and the American people. He notifies 
Germany that the United Sutes wlll 
contend for Its rights as a neutral 
"without compromise and at any 
cost." 

Practices of the German naval 
forces such as have been protested 
by this Goverament. If persisted In, 
wlll constitute "an unpardonable of
fence against the sovereignty of any 
neutral nation affect^." 

An Equal Application. 
As against these severe statements 

there is a feature of the note which 
is expected to go far toward allaying 
the d^ep antl-Amerlcan feeling that is 
likely to be aroused In Germany. The 
President's waralng that the United 
States win contend for American 
rights on the high seas "without com
promise and without cost" is made to 
apply equally to Great Britain as well 
as to Germany. These rights wlll be 
protected "from whatever quarter vio
lated" Is the way Mr. Wilson puts It. 

There Is no doubt that this will be 
regarded both In Germany and In the 
United States as a promise on tbe 

; part' of this Government to deal as 
vigorously and Insistently with Brit-

I ish violation of neutral rights on the 
j high seas as with those n( Germany. 
i It often has been asserted that could 
i the German Government and recple be 
convinced that the United SUtes Gov
erament was sincerely trying only to 
assert Its rights and not to favor the 
Allies as against Germany mucn of the 
resentment caused by th<? submarine 
issue would Instantlv disappear. This 
expression was deliberately written 
into thc note with this phase In mind. 

Another Canoillstery Feature. 
There Is s:Hl another feature of the 

note in which thP German Govorn
ment may flnd some cause for grati
fication. Tna President. In two para
graphs written by his own hand, ad
verts to the remarks of the Oerman 
note of July 8 about the mutual In 
terest ot the two Governments In "tbe 
freedom of the seas" and opens tbe 
way to Germany to prove the sincerity 
of her SUtement that sbe reaUy de* 
sires law to prevail during this war. 

Declaring that both Govemments 
are contending' for The freedom of the 
sess. the note Invotea tbe practical 
co-operation of the Oerman Oovera. 
ment "at thts time when cu-op<)ratloa 
may accomplish most." 

The President not only echoes the 
expressed wish of Germany that this 
object may be accomplished during 
tbe present war, but also asserU that 
It can be atuined. 

An interprsted Wamlng. 
The President's words are cotnbtued 

with the assertion of this Govern, 
ment's deUrmination to protect the 
rlghu of American citisens at all 
costs, snd in' some qosrters crested 
the impression tbat they were intend* 
ed to give notice that it the b«Ulge^ 
ents themselves did not enter iato sn 
uTssgement whej^lijr J^e^iahjlabta. 
•eiotM, Se:rSspaets4. on the ,hl|^; ssp̂ s-: 
tb* traltei Statas il^TMMisntjirdtgd-
'tfrmitia^:{^^it^''i^Tmm^ 

This dress of royal blue USeU Is 
one of the best and most attractive 
that have appeared among a great 
number of models employing this silk. 
It Is of that soft variety called chiffon 
tafteu, and Is the coolest and crlsp-
est of gowns for midsummer, outside 
tbe world of wash fabrica. 

The skirt has a plain-fitted yoke ex
tending to the hips, to which ttae body 
Is sewSd. This latter Is made of the 
silk laid In clos^, single box plalU and 
Is finished with a two and one-half 
Inch hem at the bottom. Three rows 
of stitching, set close together, and 
parallel to each other, sew the plaits 
down at the lop to the yoke and make 
a neat finish. Tbe hem is also ma
chine stitched. 

Tbe coat is cut with a plain yoke 
also. The lower edge of the yoke is 
cut in shallow curves with an incon
spicuous point at eacb side on the 
bust. The point reappears In the cen
ter ot the back, Reversing the order 
of things in the skirt, tbe :̂ oke over
laps the plaits In the Jacket and but 
two rows of stitching are used In Join
ing it to the body, A rolling collar 
ahd turned-back cuffs, as plain as can 
be, Uke care of the flnishing pf neck 
and sleeves. A plain belt made over 
a crinoline foundation, three inches 
wide, is Ucked to the Jacket a little 
below the normal waist line. It Is or

namented with tbree ball buttons at 
the front They are forms covered 
wltb the silk, and two of them are 
used on the cuffs In the manner shown 
In the picture. White baU buttons of 
composition are effectively used on 
gowns of blue or black tafleU and 
migbt be substituted for those that are 
silk-covered, to add snap to this trim 
suit 

The neck Is much improved by a 
collar of white poplin, or one of organ
die, which rolls over the coat collar 
and fulfills its mission ot placing white 
near the throat and face. 

A hat of malines and velvet, with 
white satin fiowers and small feather 
cockade at the front, and a purse of 
dark blue leather, banded with whito, 
are accessories that add tone to a 
drees that Is distinguished by very 
clever designing. It seems very sim
ple but the best of talent Is required 
to achieve simplicity and distinction 
at the same time. 

Cecils. 
Chop enough cold cooked beef or 

mutton to make a quart, add one-half 
cupful'of dry bread crumbs, one table* 
spoonful of chopped parsley, one tea> 
spoonful of salt one-eighth teaspoon, 
ful black pepper. Dissolve one-balf tes-
spoonful of extract of beef In ooe-bslt 
capful of boiling water, when thor-
oughly dissolved add to the meat and 
then two well-beaten eggs. Mold Into 
small balls, dip in egg and cracker and 
fry in hot fat Serve with brown 
sauce. t 

Breast ef Lamb. 
About two and one-balf pounds ot 

breast of lamb, boiled tender In salted 
water; Ukes about two hours or a ll^ 
tie longer to cook. Have what vegeta
bles you like and thicken the broth 
for gravy, If there should be enough 
meat left chop and season and mold 
In a small, deep dish and put a weight 
on i t It will cut in nice thin sUces 
for tea. 

Mrs^S.A Al len's 
W O R L D S 

Hair Color Restorer 

Graceful-Finish, 
Cerise, turquoise and violet are 

shades which are relieving the somber-
ness of many gowns, and on so man; 
of tho evening dresses for young people 
the garlands of small flowers make a 
graceful flnlsh either on fiounces ot 
above them. 

Attractive Hats That Mamma Can Make 
Renews YourYouthful Appearance 

' i ' . •" 
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Not much that is new may be said 
about the haU for little girls, since 
mothers have been almost of one mind 
In selecting bonnet-Uke shapes for the 
fair little faces of their daughters. But 
here Is something new in a soft hat of 
ribbon, and also a remodeled ^at with 
braid brim and lace erown, which the 
bome miUtagr will enjoy making for 
^er o ^ o r for s ^ s M E s r smaU lady. 

t h e first bat is made of satin ribbon, 
in a light eolor, abont four inches in 
width. Hardly two yards of it sra 
needed, a Ilttle over s yard for one 
length and about three-qnsrters for the 
second for s child ot five to six yesrs. 
The longer length of ribbon is to be 
shirred over a cord on one edge snd 
gathered on tbe other. The shorter 
length is gathered on one edge snd 
joined to the gathered edge of ttae 
longer ribbon by a piping covered with 
a narrow bias band of satin or with a 
nsrrow ribbon. The remaining edge 
is to be gathei%d np with three shirred 
pintueks In a group near i t The gath
ering thread at the sdge ia drawn up 
to form the top of the eap. 

RMdy-made raehing in s donble fold 
snd s plaited triU of narrow Ises ats 
s«wsd t&abotit.£ba£Ms. 7lay roiss «» 
(fhlff6a<-̂ dr rl(>Ms. ,ai UtUa tsimnsry 

' lti^s'M^i|S«#IfM'«4ta>saft^» 

In two pieces—a circle at the center 
and a straight band hemmed oU' one 
edge and gathered into tbe circle oo 
tbe other. 

Tbe bat with braid brim has a small 
crown made of a circular piece of lac« 
gathered about the edge and sewed to 
i t A frill of lace, not quite so wide 
as the brim, is sewed to the base oi 
the crown and falls over tbe brim. Pi-
nally .s oollsr is mads by covermg s 
strip of erlnoUns with silk ih s ligbt 
color, snd covering this again with s 
band oil lace. This is set on the brim 
over tbe erown and tacked down. 
Small satin covered bntton molds srs 
sewed sbont the erown at Intervsli 
and s Uttle bow, with banging end. It 
made of nsrrow satin ribbon sod .set, 
on to Cbe brim at each side. 

Choose soft thin ribbons of bigh Ins 
ter for cblldren's mlUineiry and Juy 
the width according to the slse of tbe 
little one's bead. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER'S LIHLE 
UVER PILLS never 
fail Purely vegeU
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complcMon. bnghten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 
No other 

toilet soap 
is as efR
c i e n t in 
c l e a r i n g 
the conv 
plexion ofbten^shes^Tbe sulphu 

Pwiltes 
unnncfMi.)! 

Contains 80% Pare StJphnr. 
•rsSskS«M*wSr«,StatkwSrMM,M 

."SW 

Water Lily Hats. 
Ludle, the dressmaker, says'' thst 

wster lUfes are eoming bito Zsshtoa 
as a trimming for white hau, wbi< 
are going to be so iaueh tiLVorwlji 
isoiunsr. And o s r t s f i U r ^ f hstwiOi^ 
IB t h ^ fa^KJH^-tiist.th^ j | v s aa iar; 
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.. Qems^ Fjur|ii5hing5 .a 
We csrry s very ooaplets Use ol tieaW Pnwisblngs, 
baolndlBg . .. ; , . . . . . 

Soft Cool SMrts for Sofluper W ^ r , Bress Shirts, 
NecHweftr, ArrowjCoIhn, Silk MMI SiHl 

Uste HOM, BftlteigiUui, Ponsimit 
ABd B. V. D. Underwear. 

Agents for Taylor and Soyal Custom HMie adthes 
New Sample Books Kow In. 

F o r Cool ShiMS, such as Oxfords, Pumps, Sandals, Bobber 
Soled Pumps and Oxfords, snd Tennis,' we bave a very com* 
pleU line. • . V 

I . , • ' . . . . • 

Oxfords for Men, Women and Bojrs. 
Very Special Low Prices on Womea's and Men's Oxfords in 
Tan aad Patents. Boys'Tan Ozlords st Halt Price. 

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH, 

GOODWIN; 
Gk>odeIl Bloek, Antrim. 
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Florence Autoinatie 

OIL COOK STOVE 
WICKLESS VALVELESS BLUE FLAME 

The FLOBENCE AUTOHATIC Stoves sre tbe most bigbly developed 

type of Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove manufactured. It is very simple 

to operate, absolntely safe, costs less than a wood flre. 

Ask the Woman Who Has One What 

^he Thinks Aboot i t 

The liUsboio ftt»dtiue Booms 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

i 

Fred J. Gibson 
DEALER IS- «= 

GTOceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
• Paints and Oils.'Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes. 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Special Prices on Shingles 
Shingles, per thousand $ 2 . 2 5 t o $ 3 . 7 5 

Special prices in large qoantit ies 

Clap.boards, per thoosand $ 1 5 . 0 0 

Pa lp Plaster, per 100 lbs 8 0 ^ 

I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Very Low Price. 

^ CTor S t o r e s a t e Cash and we make very low prices 
on^verj th ioK. 

Q When in need of anything Telephone or call aod 
we can satisfy you. Remember w e sell Everything. 

Fred J. Gibson 
W o r o Upper &Lo¥er7ia£6S 

i^^fav^0>a^S0a^S0^* 

tSift Katt\m9i»fax1itr: ', 
' , I \ - ^ 

PobUsbsd Every Wednssdsjr Aitnooon 

Sttb^erlptton-Priee, $1,00 per year 
Adrenbaag XatM ea AppUeadoe 

H. W. ELDKEDGE, PoBZJBaxB 
.. S . B. ELOBimeiB, AssisjUuit 

Wednesday, Jtily 28-, 1915 
'Loaf DfatanceTdavlMM' . 

' KbdeMof CoBcnt,, iBCtum, EaiattsiaBntt, cK., 
towUdhaatidmiMleafeeii cbimd,. or inm vUeh* 
R«v«aat b derired, n u n b« paid Mr ai.adTtitiwaint, 
bjribeliae. 

Cud* ofTbiala an ioicned Msoc eedh.: 
Kiaoltttioasef oidtaatr Ieasth $1,00. 
Obituaqr poeljy liad iicta ei Sowen c îaî ed ior at 

adratuiag nttei; alio win bc charged at lhi* aaw rau 
wt of pneeaa at a weddJDg. 

Eaund at the Po<t.ofSee at Aattiia, tt.B., et tee. 

Ahtrim Locals 

. G«6rge .Bastings .and wifs wers 
visiifog relatives in Keens for orsr 

INSURANCE 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
oflteo. b that Motor Car Inswadt Why 
take the riskT CiOl at the ofice of 

if: 
^fp.'TS'-'ni^!:; ip-f 

iMiiitn]ii.l.£ 

If yon doa't like the oity wster 
ordsr s case of Ginger Ale or Moxie 
at Gk>odwin's. adv. 

Boseoe Chamberlaio^ of^ Boston, 
has been in tows s few days on a 
basiness trip. ' 

J . B . Perkios and wife have Miss 
Elleo Lewis, of Cambridge, Man , 
as gn6st.this week.' 

Mrs. Oscar Bobb faas been visiting 
frieiids and relatives at Manchester, 
Dover and Daihsm. 

Mrs. Harry Hall, of Sbeibnme 
Fslls, Mass., a former resident, is 
visitiog Antrim friends. 

Gaorge Wbitney sod wife have 
been enjoying a. visit with Bev. snd 
Mrs. Willism Weston, st Msriboro. 

Mrs. MioDie 6o'<:ey is in Nortfield, 
Vt., .visiting her brotber, Obarles 
Gokey snd fsmily for s coaple weeks. 

Food Sals ander tbe auspioes of tbe 
Womsn's Clob, Friday, Jnly 80, 
8 p .m. , at the Clab room, btnefit of 
tbe piano tond. sdv. 

Mrs. £ . A. Sbaw ssd daoghter. 
Miss Estber, of Soatb Boston, Msss., 
are gaests of ber parents, S. S. 
Sswyer and wife. 

Mrs. Charles Balch sod Mrs. Msry 
Williams sre accompanying Mrs. 
Hopkins, of Greeofield, oo a two 
weeks' sato trip tbrongb New York. 

For Cameras, Films and SnppUes, 
Fishiog Tackle, Base Ball Goods, 
Flasbtigbts and Bstteiies call at 
Goodwio's. adv. 

Antrim (i lends will be interested to 
lenrn of Ibe birtb recently of m i n 
boys to Carl Perkins ai.d nite, ol 
Ea«t VValpole, ilaes. Mr Perkios 
formerly resided bere. . 

Tbe annual fair aud entertaiument 
of tbe Ladies' Aid society of tbe 
Metbodist cbarcb is being held at tbe 
towo hall this Wednesday afterooon 
and evening. Home made caody, ice 
cream, cake, fancy articles, etc., sre 
on sale. 

WiM Cnrr and wifp, acccmpnnied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bacoo, of Maiden, 
Mass., were io lowo last week, mak 
ing tbe trip in Mr. Carr's auto. Mr. 
Carr wfao U • former Antrim resident, 
is supeiiotendeot of (he Forest Dale 
cemetery, st Maldea 

Fred Law(on, of Boston, assistsol 
•nperinteodent of tbe Msssachusetts 
Anti-Ssloon Lesgoe, delivered sn ad
dresa a( tbe Baptist ehurcb Sandsy 
morning. He recently atteoded tbe 
natiooal cooventioo of tbe AotiSa-
looo Leagoes at Atlaotlc Citf, and in 
bis very able addresa related incidents 
about tbe trip. 

A Lawo Fete and Sale will be held 
00 tbe lawo of' tbe Presbyterian 
ehoreb Wedoesday afterooon, Aog. 
4tb. At tbe booths, attractively dec
orated to represent the Seven Ages of 
Womeo, approprists srticlei wiil be 
offered (or sale. Tbe Spinsters will 
dispense ice cream sod pooch. If 
rsiny, to be held the oezt (.les^sot 
day. 

.>it'\-i''^7^ 
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Aitrim Lobals 

' ' f ioBse Pa in t io i 

.Paper HanKlog, KsUouiiiiug, etc., 
done io the right way at rijjht pri'ies. 
Apply (0.'' 

H . W . ELLIOTT, 
Aotrim, N. H. 

qaiie 

Pimples and Eczema Cored 

No odds faow serioas, bow long 
standing yoar ease, tfaers's help fot 
yoa lo everr particle of Dr. Hobsoa's 
Eczema Ointment. It wipes oot ail 
trace of yoor sUmeot, snd Issvss yoor 
skio eleso sed soft as a efaild's. 
Haadreds of ossra bsve sent volao-
tary letters of thaaka j M t try ooe 
bos. It win nean frsedom from 
suffering and sia bsrrasnMbty adv. 

Mrs. L . J. White-bss been 
ajok forthe past two weeks. 

Cole pais new bottoms io'old roobd 
bSSkets, obeap and dai'sble. adv. 

Bobert W. JameaoD, of New York, 
is with his family at Tbe BigbUods. 

Wendell Potoam' is- spending a 
season with relatives io South Lyode* 
boio. 

Mrs. Maris Hoist, of AUston, 
Mass., is a gaest of MrsT Harriet 
Hoat. 

Miss Vills Clark is the gtiest of 
friepds io Merrimac, Mass., for a 
seaaon. 

Social dance at town hsll, Friday 
eTsbing, July 80; watch tor posters 
now ont. , adr. 

Miss Eckless Nay is eojoyiog a 
Tscstion of two weeks with relatives 
in New York. 

Mrs. B . W. 'Stewart is entertaining 
her brother and wife, fiom Newton
ville, Mass. 

Walter Parker, of Portsmouth, is at 
his home here with liis parents, Lucios 
Parker and wife. 

Miss Ruth Tbayer, of Boston, a 
former resident, is in town renewing 
former acqaaintsoces. 

John Dermon and wife, of Marl, 
boro, Mass., are guests of Miss V. 
Lohnas for a few days. 

Mrs. John M. Donean has been 
entertaining her granddanghter, Miss 
Dorothy Hartshorn, of Lyndeboro. 

Boseoe Lane and w|fe, of Prov-. 
idenee, R. I . , is visiting Mrs. H. W. 
Mozzey and daughter, Miss Ethel. 

Melvio D . Poor and wife are en
tertaining Mrs. J. K. Cole, and sister 
Miss Katie Poor, of Peabotjy, Mass. 

Boston Daily Psp'era st regular rate 
at store, post oflSce or R F. D., week, 
monlh or year. Goodwin's News
stand, adv. 

Mrs. Miles Bnckminster and two 
children, Hilda aod Merton, bave 
been esjuyin^' a vacatiou season at 
MarlbO'O sod vicioity, where they 
formei ly resided 

B F. Bte, nf Harwich, Mass., 
rfceonly uaiieri on H. '»V. Eldredge 
an'l wife. Mr Bee is iravelling 
tbrougb NiW Hampsliire eellii.g the 
Bee buuoa fastener. 

Rojbl Tbayer, of Bosion, is Êt 
William Gibney's for a few daya. 
Tbe bonsebold goods of Panl W. 
Tbayer are being moved tbis week to 
the Thayer's new bome near Boaton. 

A Mneical Tea will be held at Tbe 
Highlands on the afternoon of Aug. 
lllfa, from S untii 6 o'cioek. Tiokeis 
25 cents and for sale at all tbe stores. 
Proceeds for benefit of the Woman's 
Qlub piano fond. adv. 

Tbe Keystone Kolored Komedy Ko. 
which played bere laat week will ap
pear here agaio this week, at town 
ball, in an entire change of program. 
For particulara read flyers aod thehr 
adv oo tbia page today. Tbe date ia 
Thursday night. 

Jobo D HntchintOD, George E. 
Hastings and Harry B. Drake, 
School Board of Antrini, were in 
Peterboro Monday, atteodiog a joint 
meeting of tfae School Boards of An 
trim, Peierboro and Hillsboro. F . 
L. Kendall, (opertnteodeot of schools 
in tbese tbree towna, was re elected 
for another year. 

.- r, 1,,.,'r.'- i^i-,-

HELEN H. COLE 
S ^ ^MOtM i »^ TMMier 

SMlUOBBk Xt iL 

Tired, Aching Mnscles ReUeved 

Hard work, over-exertion, meao, 
stiff, aore mnscles. Sloao's Lioiment 
lightly applied, a little qoiet, and yonr 
soreoess disappiears lika magio. 
''Nsthiog ever helped llks yonr 
S'oaa's Liuiment. I eso oarer tbank 
yon enongh," writes ooe gratefnl 
oser. Stops sofferiag, aebss and 
palas- An sxeelliot coantsr-frritaot, 
better and olsaoar than mnitard. All 
droggisu 25c Gst a bottls today. 
Penetrates wlUiont robbing. , adr. 

Facial Hasaaga Sbampoolagr 

MBS. VIOLA FABRANT 
«*ealvetHa". System of 

AMMM, Me Ba^ji^gg|g 

Teachers for Coming Terms 

The Scho'il Boaid annoooce • the, 
followiog teacbers for the nomine 
year: 

Hichscliool—L.S. Browo<Trin!: Misa,. 
Carrie IToytaod Mian Rutb Hiimls on. 

Grammar—Hiss Etbel Colbttrn.V 
loterfflediHt̂ —Mlaa Cbarlott« Balpb. 
Antrini Ceotre—Miss Alice Cuddihy. 
Kortb Brancb—Miss |[yrtle Brooka. 
East AntriiQ -̂.Jklias Eckleaa Nay, -

l i i e teacher for the.Primary grades 
has Iiot yet been secured Nvw 
teachera for tbe High school include 
Mias HoTt, tvf Durbam, a grnduate of 
tfae State eollege, wfao will bare 
cbarge of the domestic i>eieQCfi course, 
and Miss Humistoo, of Esst Jaffrey, 
a gradoste of Bates college, wbo will 
aissist Priocipal Brown »itfa thv 
laogusges and oiher braoches of the 
Bigb Bofaool stodies. 

ANTBIM CENTRE 
Mits Barbara .Tileston was in Bos

ton Srst of tbe week. 

Misa Esther Jeff ers, of Swamp
scott, Mass , is guest of E. A. Bige
low and wife at Fairacres. 

Misses Marcia and Butb Hazelton, 
of NtfWtoo Centre, MaaS , are visiting 
at the Baas Fakm tbis week. 

Misa EUzabetb Bigelow, of St. 
Augustine, Florida, comes to Fair-
acres Friday for a visit witfa Ur. and 
Mrs E. A. Bigelow 

Cbarles E. Tileston. of Ashmont, 
Mass., and John R Rablin, of Mat 
tapao. Mass , were w t̂b tbeir families 
at Maplewood cottHge over Sunday. 

Held Annual Picnic 

The aoou-i'piC'iic o l :be A<>triii 
Baptist Sonday acbuul was bekl las 
Satarday at 'u-tim^ Gtmiif. T b r e 
were about 80 in attendance «Dd a 
report a niue time. 

The usual games aod sports wert 
held during tbe day Tue big featui> 
of lhe duy was tbe picnic dinner ut 
noon. 

Tbe commiltee in charge were H. 
B. Drake, Robert J. Abbott, 6eorf>e 
White, Elizabeth Tandy nnd Dorotiy 
Bjbertsoo. 

GREENFIELD 
Mies Doris Mason ia rifriting rela* 

tives in Huoksett. 

G. Fraak Foote waa a visitor at 
•ibe Foole farm over Sunday, 

Mi-IS COiiS:atice Brown was a 
visitor io Boston aod viciuily Friday 
nod Saturday. 

C. A. Silver hau purcbased a fine 
new horse. 

W Harrington, accompanied by 
bis fatber snd brotber, have returned 
from Boston. 

F W. Barnes and family were 
gaests at Mineral Spring Dairy farm 
on Sonday. 

.J-^JS i 
.^t ''^*A.J»k* '^ >> ,y 

:.iaJ>l A^/-.' j.^"ji^ 

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN CRIED 

Sulfered Evoythin^ Until Re
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. 

Florence, So. Dakota.—"I naed to be 
very aick every month with bearing 

jRgdown p a i n s and 
^1 backache, and bad 

h e a d a c h e a good 
deal of the time and 
very little appetite. 
Tbe pains were so 
bad that I used to 
sit right down on the 
floor and c r y , be
caase it hurt me so 
and I conld not do 
any work at those 
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compoand and I got a 
bottle. I felt better die next montb so 
I took tbree more bottles of it and got 
well so I eonld work sll the time. I 
hope every womsn wbo snff e n like I did 
will try Lydis E. Pinkbam's Vegetable 
Componnd. "—Mrs. P. W. IANSBKO, Box 
8, AUya, Wash. 

Why will women eoatinne to snffer day 
In and day ont or drag ont a riekly, hsli-
heartsd existence, missing three-fonrths 
of the Joy of living when t h ^ ean find 
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabte 
Compowdf 

For tUrty years it bas been tha stand
ard remedr for femsle ills, snd has re
stored the beslth of titbossods of women 
who hsve been tronbled with soeh sil-
ments as dispUoements, hiflammation, 
tilceration, tnmor^ irregnlarities, etc. 

If yos irmsi spedal aMee wrtte to 
Lydla.B. Flaklam Vedtsiae Ca. (eeafl* 
<lsattaD lMi,Mais.iT«tr letter irfU 
be afsatit^ taM-iM^mmiM'1i»ia 

'Je''SBlK"eH9HSSBk 

£ttl<-<lS^:XS^T" '' '' 

WE STRIVE TO MAKE A HIT 

Every Time We Come To Bat 
OLD DOBBIN RUNS THE BASES 

For Us and Makes M ^ y a Home Riin 

• •'^7^'fi 

• •^^^. I 
• '7i'777Ji:7 

••a"''-''Jfc 

• : * • 

Oor Weekly Recipe 

CHEESE AND JELLY SALAD. 
Waab and drain some, criap wbite 
lettuce and lay on a very cold diah. 
Uake aome balla of bream cheeae, 
mixed with a Uttle oream and salt 
and make a depression nice a minia
ture well on top of each;' into this 
put any rich red Jelly, Bar la Duo or 
a little current jam; put French 
dreaaing on the lettuce in generoua 
quantltiea and on top arrange the 
little cream balla. 

Don't These Appei^ to Tou 
atThis Tinie? 

Window Screens 
Pyramid Kly Catobera 

TauKlefoot Fly Paper 
Poiaon Fly Paper 

For that Picnic Lunch 
Clieoae, Amerloan 

Olivea Pickles 
^heeae, in jara 

Cottage Beef 
Veal Loaf 

Cake 

DeTlled Ham 
Ham Loaf 
Etc . • : 

W-H-ROBINSOir. Antrim. If. H-

The Proof i§ Up to Us 
If Your Liver Troubles are not ReUeved by 

Rcxali Liivep Salts 
We will refund your money. They contain the medi
cinal salts best known and most used for Liver af
fections. Pleasant to take and gently laxative, they 
help restore the Liver and thereby the whole system 
to health. 

23 and 43 Cents 

IS. M, LrANE 
IsioaJlL Stare Tlie 

TZ" Town Hall, Antrim Tr 
•* ^ ' I O N E S N I O i H - r O N L . V - X.3L. 

THURSDAY, JULY 29th 
5 R S E C U S I S / I O T I O N P > I C ~ r U R I C S 

Vlr. Rulph Messpr. of Benuitisrfon. wili prpepnt 
"The Famous Players" in THE GREYHOUND, 
a wonderful story of the underworld ; 5 reels. 

Ki 
: Y S • 

IVI 
IVI 

Who appeared bere last 
60.ttiinute tabloid act. 

Admission 

r O IM E 
R E D 
D Y 
A N Y 
week, will present a 

A Bran-New Act. 

10 and 20 cents 

SOCIAL DANCE After Show 
Music by KEYSTONE ORCHESTRA 

Gents 25c., Ladies Free 

Show Starts s t 8 O'clock Promptly 

E^UJ>̂ ! I^UN! I^^UN! 
LET NO INNOCENT MAN ESCAPE 

AEOCK COURT TRIAL 
Under the Anspices of the Antrim Board of Trade 

FRIDAY EYE., AUGUST 6TH, 1915 

TOWN HALL, ANTBXH 

One of our most respected citizens will be chisr^ed -
with BREACH OF PROMSE. Re^lar Court Rnks^ 
Startlinil Developments. Ludicrous Situations. LooU ' 
Hits. An Evening of Refined Fun, 

•% ''n 

•k i; 

m 

3^ 

• m d 

Tickets on Sale at Antrim PhsflMcisr 

Ljf'-'^-

','••"'•''.''ym^^'' -^• 
' ••• - •• ••• :XiMytr'-y:V' 

- ..• v . . . 'f^-TrW'^.-.yiyi,: 
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hi ô. . - •; '•yf'MxAY^-'v-x'r .-̂ SA^J^W'; 

KA'tX- • r i ? ^ ^ # s ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
• ' • ' • ' •^a 

.y-.^i.rrtSi-' • 



w Li> (J- -»^^ 

Wil>7 ••:>'^. 
*r.fU. , •• ^.V-V 
''•rill. 

rii7'l' >r .r:r 
'. <^ *« 

vWS • a - r ? ^ 
KaWtil 

^t.A,A*.„'<. - W i r 

llli Qn Ms.:i;iii 
HILLSBORO, N. H, 

Tlie Satisfactory Cash Store ;̂  

: Is Not Complaining of. Pbtsr Trade 

Wei keep biisiness up by keeping priees down. There is 
nb plaoe oil eartb where your hard-earned dollar, will bring 
better restilts tban right bere. Every day is the same with as. 

.'^Q special fake sales or gullible propositlons-to offer yon. It' 
'. you are not aoostotner bf our8,a8k some^one who is. We are 

w^ll supplied with new spring merchandise, ever^>day neces
sities, that will do yoagood.- Come and see us. One prioe, 
caih. and inoney back If you vrant it. . .' 

Ofbet Stores:—THE LADIES' D S T OOODS EXCHAKOE, Eeene, K. B . 
B. A. PALMER^S 280 STORE, Fitcbburg, Mass. • 

E; A. PAIiMER, Prop'r 

Specials for This Week 
SHIRT WAISTS 

EEADY-TO-WEAR DRESSES 

Children's Dresses & Eompers 

'-Sl' 
I ^ ^ 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

r-. 

\ 

'iii^h 

"'^M^i-
T-^iyx : 

'WT: 
•7<rJSQr.-

Wherever You Go, 
Regals Are Right 

AT home or abroad, on Main Street or on the 
board Walk at Atlantic City,—wherever 
you are, you want your shoes to be irre

proachable in style. And you demand, besides, 
the maximum of service and comfort. 

We can supply your footwear needs. We have in 
Regals exactly what you would order if you were 
going to have your shoes custom-made. Every 
little nicety of tit and finish—every combination of 
leather, shape and pattern. 

Drop in and we will show you. We are extra 
careful in fitting, too. 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

m 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
OfiANOE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SkTISFAOrORir MANNER. 

•'i 

^hoto Post'Cards 

Per Dosen, 60 -cents. 
Per 100, 2 oegatives, $2.50. ' 
Developing aad Ptintini;. 

CttElUQTT 
. • Antrinit N. B. 

Mrs..Cbatles Bercier is visitin^et 
pareats, sit Wallingford, Conn." 

ililss BnckmlDster' Was. visiting 
relatives lb Marlboro over Snodi^. 

Tbere will be a Food Sale iii tbe 
Baptist Vestry on Fridfiy, . Aognst 
20. . - adv. 

Mra. Carrie Fleari land danghters 
apcompanied iby.friefada ar,eoccapyiug 
Lakehaven for the week. ' 

Mrs..BaIph Barron and,two child 
ren, of Worcester,.Mass., are gaests 
of Melvin p . Podr aod wiie-

Fred Ongiey has gone to New Ha 
veo. Conn.i where be has employment 
with .tbe Winchester Arms Co. 

.Have yoD heard about the Breach 
bf Promise Suit, sOoo to coma to tri
al ? Read more aî ont it elaewbere' in. 
this paper. ' , 

Rev. aod Mrs, H. L. Packard, of 
Littleton, Mass.; are guests of Mrs 
Packard's sister, Mrs. £ . £ . George, 
and family. 

The regular meeting of tbe W. C. 
T. U. will be beid with Mrs. C. B. 
Cochrane Tuesday afteroooo, Aug. 8, 
at 3 o'clock. 

The town water was shat off Mon 
day and Tuesday nights between the 
bonrs of nine aud four o'clock. The 
pipes were flushed out and hydrants 
opened. 

Miss Edith B. Hunt has been en
tertaining tno of her college friendi, 
Mrs. Joeeph Vtttum, of HaferhiU, 
Mass., and Miss Lucy Studley, of 
Bocklaad, Mnss. 

Owing to tbe serious illnesa of a 
guest at the Maplehurst Inn the town 
clock was stopped from striking Sun
day. The clock is in the tower of 
Presbyterian church and next build
ing to the Icn. 

Tbrcugb tbe offlco of Roscoe L. 
Cbataberlain, of Boston, Mass., Saw
yer & Boyd bave sold for J. E. Faalk
ner the Carter House, which will be 
open to tbe pablic as aoon ae arrange. 
ments cac be made. 

Harry Howard, the expert with the 
drums, anri without doubt the best 
in his line, will gjve an exhihiiion of 
his «biliij in co-.npction with the Mo
tioo Pioiures, at lhe towo ball, this 
wci-k Saturday evening. adv. 

Frank Chester, from Springfield, 
Maaa., Is atopptng at Biverside Farm. 

Frank Brockway and wifer from-
Hillsboro Upper Village," were at 
Maple View farm Thunday. , 
\ Dr.. Bcigbee, yeterioary, of Keene, 
was at Mt, Campbell farm Ttiureday' 
on profigssibnai dnties;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bokes _ are receiving 
-bongratQlatioM-on the Urtliof a son, 
on Friday. 

Ur, and Mrs. Arttiar of Fairhaven, 
Mass., were at the Nylandera last 
week and OB their retorn took home 
theiir little boy. wbo haa .been board 
Ing at tfae Nylanders.,: 
. Miss Lula Yonng ts at; the Bokes 
for ei season. 

A fnU house at Mt. View now; 
ihirly tfaere over'Subaay.' 

Morton Dickie is spending kis 
vacation in Whitman; Mass. 

Waiiace Cooley, of the village, is 
haying^atMt, View farm. 

One of the gnests at Mt.. View 
fionsei faad an ioterestiog experience 
last Wednesday. ' While strolling 
about Snnnjrside. Farm, fae stepped 
backwards into a deep hole, which 
had been concealed by leaves and 
underbrasb, and was extricated wilb 
great difficulty by the ladies of the 
party, who were attracted to the spot 
by his load cries for help. Fortun
ately no bones were hroken and ex 
cept for a slight limping gait the 
doctor is qnite himself again. 

Misses Emma and Alice Baeder 
have retarned home after a two 
months' visit in Massachusetts. 

nmfî iinMiiijinijirf̂ riTfirji] Mifnlifm iiiwun im \\mwumiL^^^.mrvmmmmmt^^^ .^ 

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT 

A Prominent Citizen Will Stand 
as Defendant in Breach of 

Promise Suit. 

Forsome time the entertain
ment committee of Antrim Board 
of Trade have been looking for an 
entertainment tbat would be re
fined, instructive, exciting and 
fan provoking, and at length bave 
found it in the form of one of tLe 
great Mock Court Trials which 
bas created sucb a sensation in 
very many of the larger cities of 
the country. Crowded houses and 
delighted audiences have been the 
rule wherever they have been 
given, while the leading newspa
pers have given them more fre
quent, e.xtended and favorable re 
ports than any entertainments of 
a local nature bave usually re
ceived. 

The entertainment will be giv
en under the auspices of the Anr 
trim Board of Trade in the An
trim town hall on Friday even
ing, August 6, under the personal 
supervision of its originator. Col. 
A. V. Newton of Worcester, Mass. 

It will be assamed tfaat one of 
oar prominent citizens has paid 
more or less attentioti to a yonng 
and beaotifol widow of tbis towu 
bnt at length as he has seemed to 
lose interest in the matter she 
bas brought suit with a view to 
obtaining damages for her frac-.-
tored affections. In otber words 
fae is charged with breach of 
promise. 

A large namber of car well 
known ^people will take part in 
the proceedings and tfaere will be 
fao withoat hmil. Le%. all te> 
meniier the date of tbe great 
Ho<ikOoi$riTdal. . 

• t i 

T h e F;^sliion Shop 49Hanpv^. 
MANCHESTER. N. K. 

Opposhe The Aisdhocittax 
Agnes-R. Httghes Anns M. Howe 

This is tte Last Wêek̂ ^̂  Clearance 

'While they Istsli we T ; ^ c^ the balance 
of our Spring and Smnim r̂ ato^ five lots. 

Lot No. 1 
50 Silk and Wool Suits in Black 
.and Colors, sale price 

Lot No. a 
in white and 5o Cotton Dresses 

colors, sale price 

98c. 

Lot No. 3, 79c: 
so Silk Petticoats,' black and colors 

:» 

Lot No. 4 
so Silk and Wool -Coats, in all 
the latest models, in black • and 
coloirs, sale price : - - -

$1.98 

Lot No. 5 
' • • » • • 

so White Palm Beach Cloth 
Skirts with patch pockets and 
pearl buttons, sale price 

$1:49 

THE EASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. 

7.t^,. ,^"^^. 

NORTH BRANCH 

The service Sunday was con
ducted by Rev. Stepbea Brownell 
with a good attendance. . Sunday 
scbool immediately following, in 
whicb much interest seems to be 
manifest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Caughey bad 
friends from Waltham, Mass., for 
the week end. 

Robert Crosbie is at Bide-a-wee 
for a few days. 

W. H. Toward's nephew, Percy 
Toward, of Worcester, Mass., is 
visiting with him for a season. 

Barrison Parker is at his home 
here for a reason. 

A very enjoyable dance was 
given at The Hillside Thursday 
evening, with a gcod atteudance. 

Will Smith and nephew, Stan
ley Daniels, were callers at the 
Wheelers Sunday. 

Abner Wing, Fitchburg, Mass., 
visited with his father, Benj- B. 
Wing, a few days last week. 

Mrs. Levi Kidder aud danghter, 
Florence, are visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. G. F. Lowe. 

E. W. Estey had a narrow es 
cape from a serious accident last 
S.»turday. As he was mowing 
with a I air of •horses the bit 
broke, letting the head stall back 
on the horse's head. With the 
aid of A. L. Cunningham, who 
was uear, they succeeded in stop
ping the horsea before much dam
age was done. 

Migs~ Jeanette Falkner and 
friend. Miss Evylen Menchin, are 
at W. H. Linton's for the summer 
vacation. 

VV. K. Flint, at the Flint Farm, 
lost a valuable calf of acute in
digestion the past week. 

The Towards bave . recently &ad 
electric lights installed in tbeir bouse. 

Tbere wss a very enjoyable whist 
party Saturday eveoing at Bide a wee 
cottage, tbe sammer bome of Mrs. 
Uuot. Four tables were played. 
Relresfameots were served and all 
present enjoyed the evening. 

> There is a good nuniber of boat ders 
at the Hillside and more comiog. 

' A gatbering of North Branch resi
dents met at the home of W. H 
Toward Friday evening for the par 
pose of creating interest in forming a 
social olob. Qaite a num.ber re
sponded to invitations, bat thinking 
more sboald be .interested than were 
ptesent it was voted to postproie tba 
matter for the preeent Befresb-
nients were istved after which wbist 
was played. ' 

i!h9Rbpia!l/Uisa9^^pi.W 

Recent Guests at Greystone 

James Morrisseyj Kew Tork; Miss May 
V. Perks, Loo(; Island; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Sturtevant, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wood
ward, Mr. and Mrs. 6 . M. Bossman, Hr. 
and Mrs. H, L, Russell, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
S. Steams, Eeene; W. E. Simpson, Lon
don, Eng.; Miss B. M. French, Spring, 
fleld, Mass.; £ . W. Owen, F. Coleman, 
Henry Ekerao, Lizbeth R. Laugbton, 
Pauline Allen, Sylvia A. Knowlton, Sheed 
Anderson, Boston; P. J. Woodward, Mr. 
and Mrs. George J. Geer, Miss Gertrade 
Geer, Mrs. W. S. Wellington, VidaSitton, 
Marion M. Hallett, Tbeo. Scbaefer, New 
York; Mrs. Nathan 0. Jameson, Mrs. 
Kdwin D. Jameson, Miss E. M. Miller, 
Antrim; Mrs. Robert W. Jameson, Miss 
Marie Jameson, Miss Caroline Jameson, 
Hancock; Mr. and 'Mrs. F. B. Bobinson 
and child, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cupples, 
Natick, Mass.; Miss Einma M. Hutchin
son, Wilton; Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Wood, Miss Esther Wood, Wood Farms; 
Mr. and Mr«, L. E. Holden, Miss Holden, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Blake, R. Messenger, 
Brattleboro, Vt . ; Mrs. Howard F. Hill, 
Mrs, Francea P. Hallett, Concord; Mrs. 
W, H. Riddle, Miss E. J. Corlew, Miss 
Juliet S. Corlew, Miss £ . A. Cotton, 
Brookline, Mass.; Marjoiy Patten, Nash
ua; Frances W. Rogers, St, Paul, Minn,; 
Eelen A. Bowker, Cambridge, Mass.; 
A. B. Marble, H. P. Converse, Boston; 
Ulive Cook, Leominster, Mass.; Hilda M. 
White, Mrs. Horace Morrison, Miss Marie 
Laughton, Peterboro; Stella Keamber, 
San Diego, Cal.; Alice J, Kratzet, Detro
it, Mich.; Elizabeth Campbell, Chicago; 
Willowdean Chatterson, San Diego, Cal,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. George, New
ton Center, Mass.; Mr. .̂ nd Mrs. Gordon 
Hocking, Miss Eliza Hocking, George 
Bedford, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark^ 
Winchester, Mass.; C. J. Edward, New 
York; Miss Small, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Gould, Andover, Mass.; 
Edith Lownan, Elaine DeWoU, Jeannette 
Fellbeimer, Cincinnati, Ohio; J. R. Coe, 
wite and children, Waterbury, Conn.; El
sie Blanchard, Philadeltibia; XTbarles'B. 
Hall, Orange, N. J.; Miss £mma Inglee, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HAYING! 
Is almost here. Don't re
pair your old wom-out 
mower or raKe, but buy 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
Richardson Mfg. Go., Wor
cester. 

J. £ . Perkins* Agt* 
Antrim, N. fl. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this pap«r will l>« 

pleased to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure In all lU stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh belns a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces ot t ie system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and Elvin? the patient strength by 
buildlne up tho constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. Thc proprietors 
have so much faith in Its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollara 
for any ease that it fails toeeure. Send 
for list of testimonials. < i 

Address: F. J. CHENET AWO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Drusslsts. TScS^i 
"tmae " '" '" Ball's Family Pills for eonstlpaUoB. 

Subscribe for the Reporter 1 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HiusBOBOuoH SS. Conrt of Probate 
To tbe betn at law of tbe estate of Cbarles 

!•. Wbittetnore lat« of New Iptwtoh In satd 
County, deoeased, intestate, aad to all otbers 
InteresteA tberein; _ 

Wtaereaf Walter S. .Ttaayer and frank B. 
Wbiuemore admlnlBtrators of the eitate of 
said deceased, have tiled tn tbe Protiato Oflce 

' ~ " ' itltion for Uoeose lo 
tbe estate of tbe 

estate t>eing folly de-
. " . f< 

inatioo by all panic* interest 
scribed In tbelr petition, and open for exam-

The New 
1915 

American Stand
ard of ̂  

Perfection 
Now Ready fdr Immediate De
livery. We will tahe your or
der and see that you have a 
copy without delay, providing 
onr present supply is not suf
ficient to meet demands. 

Tou will want to stndy up 
and be ready for the early 
Fall Shows. 

Price $2.00 a Copy 
Send yoi^ order to 

REPORTER OFFICE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

FOR SALE 

J, E. Perkins & 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and SaieStable 
Good Rigs tor all occasions. 

Am F O X 1 3 D O A X * 
At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 

o-passenger REO Auto at reason
able rates 

Tel. 3-4. , 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if tbe 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

Thoroughbred 0.1. C. Pigs, 

sis weeks old, boars, sows. 

Price Right 

The Holmes Farm, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Yoa are hereby olted to appear at a Coart 
of Probate to be bolden at Maocbester 
tn said County, on tbe tTth day ot Ang. 
nst next, to sbow oaase. If any yoa haVe, 
why same sboald not t>e aUowed. 

Ssld •dmlnistxator* aro ordered to MrvetitM 
ettttioa by esairiiiK tne same to-be pabllsbM 
onee eiaeii week fbr three saoeessive w « ^ in 
toe>iit]E^ " - - • — " 

be Mls&'MV^eiT&ri ., 

.̂ v̂ xJv;̂  

nntm neporter a newspaper.prSnied at 
m lA s^OoantriOie last pabiloaaoB to 

itxieSit'eafea Sayt aefttte s a a Osait. ^ 

«; "*^"**f"*?f^.«»r,»eil.l^ 
'-Mr ^ - r ^ 

CASTORIA 
"Sac Inflmts aad ̂ btiĵ rtn. ' 

IfeilMYM'^iyilfiBi^M 

.t\-.-
iyfi 

Antrim, N. H. 

RealEstate 
M SALE OB nCMBE 
No Charge U n l e s s Sale Is Made 

T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

fATCH ani CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

O F A L L D E S C R I P T I O N S 

Having fitted np rooms in the 
tenement on corner of Main and 
High streets, 1 am ready to do all 
kinds of repair work. Give me 
a call. 

F . M. A L E X A N D E R , 
Antrinn, N . H . 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circalation and iiî uehoe 
in the commanity. Every basi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advcrtuing 
l^tt^ays the beii. :;,St>nr&titaes it 
istbehiitw^*^ 
that bdnfisJ 
to the tmmssm-^:^^im^'^^-v,^ •-'•* .e-^. 

'> 
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5^-? 
Itte -e r^ , . i , l 

Enables you to, eat what 
you like and plenty of it 
Nothing better or more 
healthful 

A ddicioas eomblnstlon rf riager, aiomsties 
ssd Fteaeh brandy for tbe r«lief of erampa, 
paios, colds, chills, weaknen, oerrouaneas a 2 
tnaemnift. look for tbe Ovl l^nde Mark on 
tbs impper, leat yoo set a cbeap, wortbleaa or 
cisgeroua aubatitute. Torty yean the atttidard 
of purity, flavor and strength. Sold by all 
diuggist> asd grocera. 

Barnum's Frankness. 
On one occasion Baraum bad' an 

elephant engaged In plowing on the 
eloping hlU where It could plainly be 
eeen by tbe passengers on the New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, an agri
cultural Innovation that he knew 
•would get notice of some sort In every 
newspaper In the country. 

It was even said tbat he received 
letters from farmers far aud wide 
asking how much hay one elephant 
ate, and if it were more protable to 
plow with an elephant than with 
borses or oxen. 

His replies were Invariably frank, 
and were of this purport: 

"If you have a large museum in 
New ^'ork, and a great railway com
pany sends trains full of passengers 
•within eyeshot of the performance, it 
will pay, and pay well; but if you 
have no such Institution, then horses 
or osen will ,rOve more economical." 

^^'^A^t^ s-'^^^ir..^-

•''^xlt ^.^'^•^,„ ^t. 

(Copjzl|ht,. iWk'br W. O. Chapmaiii) 
" 6 idon't miiid father, He's partly 

deaf, yoa know. BUse, and be doean't 
take much notice of tbings. Olve oi 
tbat recitation again." 

' Captain Pant's daughters were Uir-
ing an attemoon pai;ty, In the liouse 
on the hillside, overlooking the sea. 
The Captain had retired vrith a com* 
petence ten yean beforo, bnt It iiad 
be«n heartbrealdng work, and lulf a 
dozen times lie> had lost all in ship-' 
wrecks and started life again. And 
bis wife had not lived to see the pros, 
perity which at last came to Um 
as the result of a sneeessful whaling 
adventure. 

The Captain sat dreaming on his 
porch most of the time, staring oat at 
the sea. He did not hear the young 
people in general, bot he had heard 
Myra's words. • ^••. 

"I guess I'm old and done foa." he 
said to himself, a UtUe bitterly. 
"WeU—I'm glad tbey won't have to 
itnitgle along as Mary and I strug
gled for years." 

He tbongbt of their life in the Uttle 
seaport cottage, of bis months'-long 
absences at sea, of the lonely woman 
who cared' for tbe home, and babies 
when he was gone, of those home
comings, sometimes with fair prosper
ity, often witb nothing. 

The bitterness of lite bad eaten into 
bis soul wben he was a young man. 
Now, in old age, he had nothing to 
enjoy in Ufê  

"I wish—" he muttered to blmself. 
And it seemed to him tbat tbe 

imoke from bis pipe curled in a cu
rious, hazy wreath that fiUed tbe air 
uid obscured bis vision. 

And out of the wreath emerged a 
woman's form—a beautilul woman 
vitb sometbing in her eyes that at 
>nce soothed and awed him. 

"Captain Paul," be fancied he heard 
the woman say. 

"Aye, aye, ma'am!" 
"Keep your seat, please. I am no 

juman woman. I am the Smoke God* 
less who comes-to old men some-

^m^ •itr' I m 11 

Important to Mothers 
Esamiae carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Signature of c Z / ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ 
In Use For Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cxy for Fletcher's Castoria 

An Instance^ 
"We do everything in this country 

by machinery." 
"Yes, everything. Why, even in thia j 

very apartment house, they bring up 
the children by elevators." 

3ut of the Wreath Emerged 
Woman's Form. 

Modest. 
"He's a very modest j'ouiig man." 
"Very. He hasn't one of those loud 

electric horns on his ..utomoblle." 

My notion of a perfunctory per
formance is that Riven by two wom
en engaged in kissing each other. 

Practice generally discovers what 
theorj- did not know. 

One Way to Lengthen Life 
Late in lift] wbea the orntis tiegrln to 

weaken, the Dard-worklo; kbiQeys often 
tire ont Bm. FalUng eyesigbt, sttfl, achy 
Joints, rheamatio pains, lame l>ack and 
dtstressloir orioatlon are often doe oal; to 
weak kidneys. Preveation is tbe bett core 
aad at middle age any sign of kidoey weak-
nsMsboald bave prompt atteotloD. Doaa's 
Kidaer PllU bare maaa life more comfort
able for thonsaads of old folks. It it tbe 
iMst recommended special Udsey remedf. 

A Msssachusetts Caso 
^nvfy ™tkit9 
tta.ttan'' 

Enoch AadertoB, 
,»10 Pleasant St., 
iFall Kiver. Mass.. 
fSays: "I wrenched 
tny back and after 
/that I suKered ter
ribly for years from 
kidney trouble. I 
couldn't stoop over 
and at one time 
was sick abed for 
three weeks. I trot 
OS weak as a child 
and l o s t fifteen 
sounds la weight 
While in this critl-
c a 1 condition, I 

Q8e<l Doan's • Kidney PlUs and they 
etired me. The trouble never returned 
aad I am today in good health." 

GeS Doaa's at Aar SlSN, SOe a Bsn 

DOAN'S "VfJiV 
fOSTEItMILSURN 00.. BUFFALO. H. T. 

^ShmiJiigM^^ 

:lme8. Tou shall have any wish you 
leslre.. More, you sball have tbree 
vlsbes. Choose." 

1 It seemed so real to the Captain at 
I ;he time that he at once began wlsb-
I ng. 
\ "Well, ma'am,"' he said, "I wish that 
; 1 could be a young man again, thirty 
rears back, and—" 

j Captain Paul rubbed his eyes. To 
I lis amazement he found .^imself seat-
I >d upon the porch of a ^ r y different 
I aouse. At lirst he did not recognize 

t; then he remembered that it was 
lis cottage on the Rhode Island abore. 
Sometbing black on bis breast at-
:racted his attention. It was his 
tieard, which he had wom long in 
those days, and it was jet-black in 
^ue. 

Instead of a pipe he was smoking a 
Burmese cheroot 

A tired woman came to tbe door. 
"I don't know what we're going to 

3o, Alfred," she witiled. and he recog
nized his wife Mary. His impulse 
waa to seize ber in his arms; hut yet 
It seemed so natural to him to be 
seated there that he almost forgot she 
bad been dead so many years. 

"Bob's worse," she said. 
Bob waa the baby who had died. 

The Captain bad never forgotten him, 
bnt he had been dead so many years 
tbat be had placed bim in that part 
of hts mind where we store up our 
bitter-sweet memories tbat are too 
painful for thought 

"And tbe doctor won't come until 
his bill is paid," the woman wept Sbe 
fell upon her knees before him. "Al. 
fred, what are we going to do?" the 
cried. "I'll have to go and work for 
Mrs. Symonds, and—and put the ohild
ren in the institntion again." 

Captain Paul remembered now. He 
had just retumed from an nnsueeeM-
itnl voyage, his partaerihlp in the li^ 
Ui» tmat ended when She sank fs the 
Bsif of BesgaL HS^hMl Dswr^aMn**^ 

iff^Tay,^^'^ batf'giimy'flit n 
mfShfisr sa •.oommpa -b&iuf the ttS^ 
IffwJng day. , '̂  
,'}ITbaa lie return^ -t^e jothy hai^i. 

Oben dead three aunttfis. r Hha Pap* 
'tain -asA dbnly awSre thar Bob -was 
tolns to die. ^ ' . ^ 

"KaxyV S i s voioe ooaTend aa ke 
pot Ua a^xns aboot her. "HI tiBd a 
'ij^p tpjnorroir^.. I-r. O: Godl' ];.>!•& Z; 
bada.mailbn dbUaaL*' ";••,>- "• .•-.•-
J'tba wish had broken spQBtaseonsIy 
fimm hljii Up|k'bat immedlatdy the' 
Mcine cbarigJNl. The.'.wiih had.xtf«> 
red- Xo no period of his life;.' ooaae '̂ 
qu^tly the soenie in ir&lch he foond 
bimadt^aa one which he was nnalile 
te Hwnigiitwf.- •"'••• 'y ' -
.'ISe;^ju.seated la tt^it library of a 

raniniile^t house in a~ seapprtHown. 
The' dbor. opened and he beard girilah 
langhter tn an adjaemt roontas the 
imner' tespeettuUy placed a box of 
clgUB before .blnii.iad atiray ctmtaln^ 
ing'-a bottle of gin and seltzer.water.' 

The man withdrew, eat-footed. Cap. 
tain' Panl heard the voice of his 
dangjtter Myra ia the drawiag-nom; -

''Tes^ she was saying, "of oourse 
papa makefT hie ashaimed of hlmT It 
he hadn't, naade that fortune la. the 
China trade and got his head'tnrned 
he wotUd have been a very respectable 
old man for his station. But he'a— 
well, Mrs. Jonee-Frotbingham says he 
is insufferable. And so impresentr 
able." • 

"It mtist be a great trial for yoti, 
Myra," mnrmured his daughter'* 
friend. 

"It keeps my beart. In my throat 
every time anybody comes to dine," 
cooed Myra. "He eats his peaa with 
a kntfe! And be tucks his napkin into 
bis coUar! Isn't it dreadful, dearl 
And ot course the best people bi Tteer 
port are not coming to visit us when 
be behaves Uke that I wisb he'd dU 
—that's what I wish." 

Her voice broke down and she be
gan to sob. "He's a disgrace and a 
nuisance," she declared. "I wish—I 
wlfh—I -wiah he had never made that 
milUon dollars," 

"Tou can't Improve his manners, 
dear?" asked Myra's friend. 

"Improve a cur's manners!" sniffed 
Myra, dabbing at her eyes. "He 
doesn't know what manners mean. 
And the worst of it, be doesn't know 
he can't behave. Only the other day 
be told Mr. Jones-rrothlngbam' tbat 
they'd go out togetber sometime on a 
^—Oh, I can't say the vulgar word* 
Elsie." 

"Tell me. 1 may have heard it," 
said Ellse." "One can't help picking 
np things, you know." 

"A bat, Elise. He meant a drunlzen 
amusement of some kind, I know. 
And he drinks gin instead of whisky, 
dear! He migbt as weU be a temper
ance man, which is almost as vulgar." 

The captain was at first petrified by 
hearing his daughter's words, but pres
ently his calm came back to him. 
That was not Myra. His daughter 
and he had always been the best ot 
friends and companions, in spite of a 
little thoughtlessness on'ber part to
ward bim. 

"Tou can't make me believe that 
ma'am," be said to the fairy, who bad 
Bomehow remained in the vicinity, in
visible tbougb she was. "That isn't 
Myra. It's a dream you're giving 
me." 

"Choose yonr third wl^i. then," said 
the fairy curtly.-

"In a moment, ma'am," answered 
Captain Paul. 

"Why not now?" asked the fairy. 
"Because this is mighty good liquor, 

ma'am," replieo the captain, "and I 
guess when you take this dream away 
you'll take the drink away witb it." 

And, chuckling over the trick which 
he had played the fairy, in retum for 
ber own, tbe old man sipped his gin 
highball thoughtfully, conscious of a 
fuming, baffled presence at his side. 

"Now, ma'am," he said, when he had 
, finished, "I'm going to make my tblrd 
wish. But I'm going to think bard 
before I make it, seeing as it's my 
last I'm not going to get tucked 

Don't overlook the fact that in order 
to get the best quality and most mar
ketable alfalfa hay It must be got 
Into the mow or stack as quickly as 

.^way in a hole for thft._rest-..5f m-xJ Ecssible-after it.is cut 
days. If 1 was to wish what's in 
my mind—mind, I'm only saying it, 
not wishing it—I'd wish to be a young 
man of twenty-five, handsome and bet
ter educated tban any man I've ever 
seen, witb Mary at my side, just mar
ried to me, and a house and land and 
a yacht and an automobile, and noth
ing to do, and a dozen butlers and 
sert^nts, and Mr. aiid Mrs. Jones-
Prothingham competing for the honor 
of fllllng my pipe with Latakla Grade 
1, and a fine cellar of old wine with 
cobwebs on the bottles, and—and— 
but I ain't wishing those things, I'm 
only thinking about 'em. Like as not 
If I wished 'em you'd put tbe fiy in 
the ointment somewhere. So I'm go
ing to have a good think." 

"Tblnk, •then," said tho fairy 
harshly. 

'Tm thinking, ma'am," replied the 
captain. "I wish—I wish—I wish Jnst 
the thing that is best for me." 

Captain Paul opened his eyes and 
started up. He was seated npon tho 
porch of the Ilttle house that over
looked the sea, and his pipe wait still 
in hia hand, though he mttst have 
been asleep. In the smoke coile be 
thought he saw the disintegrating 
form of tbe fairy, 

"Dem it! If I didn't wish myself 
heme again!" he said tbonghtfuUy. 
"And—and—" 

"He won't care. Ho's an old dear!" 
It was Myra's voice. And suddenly 

she w&s standing iat his side, ber arms 
abont his neck. 

"I said yon're an old dear, papa, 
and I meant i t too," sbe cried, bug
ging him "Come m and hear Blsle 
recite. Why, papa, you look as if yoo, 
had been to sleep!" 

"I gness I lutve.'. said Ct^tala Paal. 
"But say! I got area wtth that taSn, 
didn't IT No. nWer aifad, my aasa; 
i t iras lost aa oiS ewe's .JseaSi.'t' 

iENtllY or APftaE TREE 

^ooNy AphM One ol Most Seri
ous of Insect Pests. 

-Neweignifleanpe Put tipoh econemljB 
'. Statue of etin Curi .by Entomolo.. ' 

gista df Maine AsrMultural Ex* 
p«u:iinent .Station. 

: The dlscoTcay tbat'the VooUy aphid 
migrates trbiO; elm leaf to apple Is a 
most Unpprtaat one. 

Fbr more than 100 yean the woolly 
aphid has had world-wide recognitlcm 
as one ot the most serlowt Insect ene
mies ot young apple trees: Statistics 
basied oa observations niade at three 
nurseries containing respectively aboot 
30.000. 46,000.; «8nd, 800,0<M) trees, 
allowed' tbat irom 20 per cent to 25 
per cent of the trees were.infested by 
the whtrily-aphid. As from twenty'to 
forty million of American-grown apple 
seedUngs' are used in'tbis'ebu'nd^'ev-'^ 
ery year, the significance of so high 
a percentage of Infestation is at once 
apparent 

It is, therefore, with no slight inter
est that the entomoioglets; of the Mqfae 
agricoltural experiment station have 
been seeking to ascertain' a prevloi^ly 
nnknown point lii the life cycle of ihls 
pest, and have made the discovery 
that this cycle includes three generar 
tions whicb are passed in 'what is 
known as the "elm-leaf-curl/' Tbe 
disfigured and curled leaves of the elm 
in the spring are everywhere as fam
Ular aa the wooUy masses on tbe apple 
bark, but the elm generations have 
not iirevionsly -been known to have 
any connection with the apple pest 
and tt haa aU along bome a distinct 
name. \ .. 

But the discovery of the annual mi
gration of a fresb infestation from the 

Elm-Leaf Curl. 

elm to the apple and the knowledge 
that the elm generations are.'&n essen
tial portion of the life cycle of the 
woolly aphid of the apple, and that 
this species cannot continue without 
access to the elm, put a new signifi
cance upon the economic status of the 
elm curl. 

PREPARATIONS FOR HAY CROP 

To Get Best Quality of Alfalfa It Must 
-' Be Got Into Mew or Stack Im

mediately After Being Cut 

Give all the machinery in connectio". 
with the putting up of this crop a 
thorough overhauling. LOO'K over the 
mowing machine; see that everything 
is ready. See that all the sections are 
securely riveted on the sickle. Have 
all the sickles sharpened before you 
start to work- If the plates on the 
guards are smooth it will pay to take 
them otf and grind them; a good edge 
on the guard plates is very essential. 

The stacker rope should be given 
careful attention. A considerable 
qnantity of hay may get wet if the 
stacker rope gives out after a few 
loads go np and it Is necessary to go 
to town for a new one. Oet all these 
tbingrs in shape in advance, that the 
work once started can be pushed to 
the limit 

FENCis H A D E vfRttiN PROOF 

BIrde Retiuir* Proteetletf Prom Varf-
ous Maturat Tees sa Well •« 

Frem Human Peieeeutlon. 

Protection is t&e prime requisite ter 
increasing the number ot birds In aay 
^area, and the. results-^ prptection are 
in direct proportion'to tbe amount giv-
en. Betides instirlag Urdis against ev
ery torm.: of persecution by human 
kiad. w^ must defend tbem from vari
otis aatoral toes. The most eSectlftl 

PREVENT WASHING OF SOILS 

Prequent Cropa of Clover or Grass 
Which la Plowed Under, Making 

Soils Spongy, Is Beat 

<By E. a . FRAKKLIN.) 
One of the gravest problems of the 

.farmers of today who are living on 
billy lands is how to prevent soil ero
sion. Much of the washing of farmi 
lands ean be prevented by plowing' 
deep, [fe as to make a snbterranean 
reservoir for tbe storage of precipita
tion. The Toater penetrates readily 
tbrougb the loose soil, and its move
ment through the tmderlyitig soil is 
very much slower than over the sur
face. 

Prequeat crops of clover or grass 
which are plowed nnder make tbe sui^ 
face sou spongy with bomua and re-
Urd the ^mshing of the solL AU hiUy 
laafR Uiri>le:; to vhuh abentd hare .a 
cover^f^Hi^na'TTmtyaisxat. jatrax-

î- ' \ '• ' '-Ixym^y- y 'T7Tx:^ 7 .--.'-r^ ' ,'. ..,:• •^•;..;v>Sv> y7ri0^.'r^ir'e.' '^.x.yy''^xiy^^yTiT->y}.:,:^ • v 

^t^'K^-Ti- .^ti^-'^9ffmlei^^aib^xit.'i.-:4ti: it»a s^,4ixf'.:^.JBiSMeWisaailk»s3SKBalaB^a,MIII^^ 

raatyd 

: -••.-J..JK- yj 

i^heixfgifit.fbaaai'pt:tba. 
-•— • 'snuAbsiAirar.' 

Vermin Proof Fence—A, With Barbed 
Wlrea—B, Wlt{> Loose Overhanging 
Netting. 

single step is to surroimd the proposed 
bird sanctuary with a vermin-proof 
fence. Such a fence shonld prevent 
eatrance either by digging or by climb
ing, but will serve Its greatest use if 
it cannot be climbed, and Is therefore 
cat-proof. It is Impracticable to build 
an impenetrable fence, tbe next best 
device is to put guards of aheet metal 
on all nesting trees and on poles sup
porting bird houses. This should be 
done tn any case where squirrels or 
snakes are likely to Intmde, as it is 
usually impracticable to fence out 
these animals. Tree guards sbould be 
six feet or more above ground. At
tacks by hawks, owls, crowa, Jays, or 
other enemies are best controlled by 
eUminating the destructive individuals. 

rEOSh 

STAKE AND PRUNE TOMATOES 
Habit of Plant May Be Se Altered 

That Patch Is Scarcely Recogniz
able—Moisture Is Saved. 

Are .you staking and pmning the 
tomatoes this year? This is a great 
scheme, and if you have not-tried It, 
do so on a demonstration scale just 
for variety's sake. 

The tomato plant, in Us frantic ef
forts to reproduce its kind, makes 
naturaUy an enormous vine growth 
with Innumerable branches. The re
sult Is great green growtb, a large 
litter of little tomatoes, and more 
shade than is good for best fruit de
velopment Stake a tomato plant and 
prune it to a single stem, -and you 
change all this; you alter tbe habitof 
the plant, so that the tomato patih is 
scarcely recognizable. 

In the first place tbere are few 
leaves, only one above each fruit 
bunch, and this grows so huge that 
it is never known for a tomato leaf. 
Then tbe sun and light reaches every 
part of tbe plant and fruit, and the 
latter hang in clusters and attain 
larger size than under natural condi
tions. There are no littie tomatoes. 
There is a considerable economy In 
space, as the tomato piants stand ifp 
straight and slender, and are mostly 
fruit, and none of the tomatoes bave 
a cbance to rot or mildew. Pruning 
is a quite a job. As a sufficiency of 
moisture in the soil is what largely 
controls the fru'it yield, the pruning 
method, by which a much less amount' 
of soil water is consumed than 
through the more luxuriant green 
growth of unpruned plants, will he 
found a great advantage in this re
spect. 

FREE POULTRY FROM VERMIN 
Lousy Chicks or Turkeys Are More 

Apt. to Be* Affected With Gapes 
- or Some Other Ailment. 

-Chicks are growing fast thesa days 
and Uce are also making rapid growth 
The most essential thing at this sea
son Is to keep young poultry free'from 
Uce... They cannot thrive with vennin 
sapping their strength, and lousy 
chicks or turkeys are more likely to 
be'affected with gapes, or some other 
aUment 

In looking for lice examine the lit
tle wings and around the vent Be
tween the long wlug feathers of the 
Uttle Leghom chick or young turkey 
is a favorite hiding place for lice where 
tbey sap the life from the little birds 
untu tbey, haven't enough strength to 
hold up their wings. For head Uce 
on chicks, or tbe ticks that prey on 
yonng turkeys look upon the neck, 
pushing back the feathers caretully 
untu you reach the top of the head. 
A little pure lard or sweet oil on the 
head, neck and wings and around the 
vent may be used to advantage, but 
too much will kiU the lice and chicks 
fboth. 

One can make bis own insect powder 
after the foUowing recipe: One pint 
of gasoline; two-thirds of a pint of 
cmde carboUc acid, stir thoroughly in
to five pounds of fine road dust, let 
dry for an hour and put in an air
tight receptacle. This powder is 
death to head and body lice and barm
less to- chicks and poults. Try to be 
careful wben using any insect powder 
^ s e e that none gets in their eyes. 
Dust the- motber hen when you tum 
ber out in tbe moming. If this is 
done at night the dust gets into the 
eyes of the cbicks and makes them 
uncomfortable. Some say tbe powder 
getting into the eyes will cause blind
ness. 

MILK FOR GROWING CHICKENS 

Indiana Station Expert Finds Its Use 
Quite Valuable in Aiding Diges

tion of Other Fooda, 

W. B. Anderson of the Indiana ex-
periment station has carried tbrougb 
two tests to determine the value of 
skim milk for growing chickens. In 
the first test two lots of chicks, con
sisting of ten Plymouth Rocks and ten 
Houdans, were fed all they would eat 
of a mixture ot crushed com, bran 
and ground oats, 2-1-1. 

Both lots were also fed cracked 
bone, cabbage and lettuce, and the 

SHOUID Nffr 
HAVE MOVED 

Story of a Man Who Was Mak
ing Good, but Roving Fever 

Got the Best of Him. 

On May 4tb. 1916, the S t Paul Farm' 
er's Dispatch contained a very later* 
esting account of the experiences of a 
man from Staples, Minn. Realizing 
that he was not maUng much head
way, he decided to look up a home
stead in Canada. With $250 he and 
his wife took up a homestead near 
Outlook, Saskatchewan. After recount
ing his experiences of a few. years, ia 
which they bad undergone hardships 
which were Ukely ,to be unavoidable, 
with, a small amount of. capital, be 

-continues the storyvby atating tbat 
in the faU after a fair summer's work 
on his 100 acres cropped, he cleaned 
up nearly aU Ms. debts, having now 
fbur good horses, a complete set of 
farm machineiy Including two wagons 
and a "Swell" top buggy and eleven 
head of cattle. He continues, "How
ever, I was not satisfied, r had been 
reading of tbe splendid homesteads 
that were to bb had in Montana. 
Wheat was cheap and I tbought it 
would get cheaper,'so I began to think 
that honiesteadlng as a moneymaking 
proposition was better than farming. 

I did not stop to consider that wheat 
was not the only thinK as a matter 
of fact I bad sold pork for 14 cents a 
pound." Eggs and butter bad kept us 
ill. groceries and more, we had now 
four much cows, two heifers coming In 
and more growing up. We bad a cream 
separator, and some hogs. We bad a 
quarter section of land that could 
raise an abundance of small grain, 
roots and grass for feed, but I could 
not see aU that; I had the 'moving' 
fever, and decided to.sell. 

I set the price on the land at $3,000 
casb. I could not find anyone wltb 
that much money, however, so I came 
down until I finally sold for $.1,400. 

We had an auction add sold tbe per
sonal property. On the sale we got 
just about enougb cash to pay^the auc
tioneer; the rest was aU notes. 

The horses brought about two-thirds 
what they were wortb. The imple
ments sold for hardly one-third of 
what tbey ba,d cost,. The cattle 
brought a good price. 

Must Make Another Start, 
We now have a homestead In Mon

tana, but we. find tbat after moving 
here and getting settled, what money 
we had did not go far. We have three 
horses, about all the implements we 
need, and a Uttle better buildings, 
than we had .on our former place. We 
have no cattle, though we had to build •. 
much fence to keep ranch stock out 
of our flelds. We have about $500 
worth of honest debts. 

True, we have a half section in 
place of a quarter, but that is no good 
to us, as long as we bave not the -
capital witb which to work It. 

In summarizing it all up I see where 
I made my mlsta'Ke. It will take fully 
five years to get Into as good circum
stances as we were betore we made 
the change. It is five years lost 

My advice to anyone contemplat
ing a changie ot location is to think 
twice before you act,- acd it your pres
ent circumstances are not too bad, 
'stay by your bush till you pick it 

! clean.'"—Advertisement. 

PAPER POT FOR VEGETABLES 

Handy for Keeping Different Varieties 
of Seeds and Plants—Roots of 

Plant Undisturbed, 

•Very convenient little pots for vege
table plants may be made from paper 
flour sacks or any tough paper. 

Cut a piece eight Inches square and 
fold througb the middle diagonally. 
(Fig. 1). Fold in right band coraer 
over to left hand edge, like an en
velope. (Flg. 8). Tben fold tbe left 
hand point over ia a corresponding 
manner. (Fig. 3). Separate tbe 

Handy Paper Pets. 

points and fold back to make a 
straight Une. (Fig. 4). It now opens 
in a small boz. These may be filled 
wit& rich sou and placed side by side, 
thus' keeping different TUleftes of 
§6etia or plants i^i>snte.',Tbts. Sisff 
saves baying pete, for ,wbint, trans-

tba.:re»Uiati tbmslUhiitSatataMi^ 
I j i r t e i , - - ' ' ^ • • - " • • • '•y''-T'^ " 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel. 

amount ot tbese articles consumed is 
not recorded. 

The two lots received the same treat
ment except that lot 2 was given all 
the skim milk they would eat in addi
tion to the grain ration. 

The test was continued for eight 
weeks. Lot 1 consumed 179.S pounds 
of grain, ajid the average weekly gain 
per chick was 2.62 ounces. Lot 2 con
sumed 217.3 pounds of grain and 90.4 
pounds of skim milk, and the average 
weekly gain per chick was 4.46 ounces. 

The conclusion drawn was to the ef
fect that the use of the mUk was very 
profiuble, as it aided in tbe digestion 
of tbe other foods, resulting in in
creased consumption and taster 
growth. 

This test was dupUcated duiing the 
summer with priacticaUy identical re
sults, and we may assume tbat skim 
milk, whenever avaUable, is especially 
valuable tor growinjg chicks. 

Not a Black Hand, 
A stenographer was out ot a job. 

He was discussing the best ways anrt 
I means of rehabilitating his ebbing 

bank roll with a friend who also was 
listed among the unemi)loyed. Said 
the friend: 

"If I were you, I'd write a letter for 
money." _ _̂  . 

"I have," replied the stenog. 
"For how much?' 
"Oh, $3,000." 
"Well—?" asl;ed the friend in 

astonishment. 
"Well." repeated the shorthand man 

sadly, "the letter askin:j for the $3,000 
is all ready to mail, bnt I'll be darned 
if I can think of anybody to mall it 
to,"—Louisville Times. 

Put MItes to Flight 
CreoUzi, or any of the numerous dis

infectants made up largely of i t will 
put mites to fiight To treat the 
roosts and interior ot the hen house 
with this or a similar disinfectant 
take an old shoe brash and fasten it 
on to a sawed-off broom handle, then 
apply the Uquld with this homemade 
brush. 

Rye as Chick Food. 
Rye is an exceUent ehick fbod, but 

In summer the cUeif that Is penned 
WlU reflsh lettuce aad Swiss, chard 

_ _. _ store than'tye... One eaa sow these 
Viaaia^iiaiapee Cut In emia-̂ îta a«id <»e 

' ^ k s .v^i sooa elsaa ap the jiie 
-^ ^-^^Siig- y ^^" -' ' " • •' 

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS 

Quickly Soothed by Cutlcura. Noth-
Ing Better. Trial Free. 

Especially when preceded by a hot 
bath with Cuticura Soap. Many com-
forting tbings these fragrant • super-
creamy -emollients may do for the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands and do it 
quickly, effectively and eeonomteally 
Also for the toilet bath and nursery. 

Sample each frpe by maO with Book. ~̂  
Address postcard, Cutieura, Dept XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 

Ne Use. 
"They're using an awful lot of aa-. 

tomobUes in the European war."' re- - -
marked the auto eathtisiast 

"I know," said tbe disgruntied pe
destrian. "But wbat good does tt do? 
The manufacturers keep tumlag the 
blamed thiiigs out faster thaa those 
feUows over there can bust 'em op." 

nANT WAR aiotis uaavn'aaM 
Hive ordered Allen's POM-EMC. the •nllmillu 
»s«d«r. ler ete tmonc tb« eonTilinsBi-trww. -
Shdtan into tb« shoe* or dttaolrad IK.ths jgeT 

eonfert and prmnt* A * {Mt tatSk'atmyai 
laai-tata. T i / i t TOOKry ^taSSS7e£, 
rto. aSiteta,-Mta & cSSlod, ijiOiTeryt^ZH^.-.. 

' ' • -••' . •-•"rr.—*—^i.:-:-«i:':iC-.-.,••• ;* 

.-<:-,•.-:. •• WhatrHr'bl(j . . j9;,. 
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SYNOPSIS. 

Ball-. Bonlstelle, artlst-photosrapher, 
prepares tor ttae days work la bia studio.-

CHAPTER I—Continued. 

HaU laughed jeerlngly. "Can't he! 
tob don't know Uncle John! He was 
the most unmitigated bore -that ever 
breathed, .Talk about cranks! He 
never did approve of me—too 'artlsr 

- tic^ -And I was-fool enougb to try to-
be independent. Result, I bave to take 
photograi^B for a livbig, 'Why, Flpdle, 
he's Just as Ukely to have left'me a 
dime with a hole in it, and let it go at 
that!" 

Flodie sighed in sympathy, and nee. 
"WeU, those bills must be. paid in any 
case! And tbere's just seventy-seven 
cents in the cash box!" 

"Oood Lord, is It as bad as that? 
Well, well have to collect a few biUs 
in a hurry." HaU appeared to dismiss 
the subject 

But Flodie was not to be dismissed. 
Well she knew his procrastination. 
"They're aU collected, Mr. BonisteUe!" 
she protested; "every last one! You 
can tmst me to attend to thatf And 
I've had to sit up and beg like a 

"Trench poodle, too!" 
Hall, walking back and forth, 

seiemed not to be listening, b^t sudden
ly be turaed to bis assistant with a 
queer expression. He walked up to 
her and put his hand on her shoulder. 

"See here, Flodie, have you taken 
out your salary regularly every week? 
Now, don't you try to fib!" 

Flodie tried to pull away but it. was 
too delicious. "Oh, I don't know," she 
mumbled. "Not for two or three weeks, 
perhaps. That's all right" Now It 
was she wbo caugbt hold of bis arm. 
"But I wanted to tell you something, 
Mr. BonisteUe—if you wouldn't mind 
—if you just let me—" 

"What?" he demanded suspiciously. 
'-Ob, only—If you'd be willing—real

ly I'd like to, you know—you know 
I've saved up a little money, Mr. Boni
steUe—and, well, it might help you 
temporarily—tin you could—" 

HaU threatened ber with savage 
playfulness. "Flodie Fisher;" he said 
determinedly, "if you ever dare to 
mention such a thing to me again, 
ru—ru discharge you!" He took a 
turn up and down the room as she 
waited, watching him. "By Jove, it 
does look as It I'd have to go to work!" 
Then he turned to her gloomily. "WeU, 
anything else tor this afternoon?" 

"No," said Flodie, "but you have to 
develop and print, you know. There's 
lots of work for you in the dark room. 
And then, we've got to get ready for 
that expensive old party." 

Hall scratched his bead. "Heavens, 
I'd forgotten all about it." 

"Ot course you have, but I haven't; 
I've attended to everything: Music, 
caterer—and decorations—furious old 
nonsense it was too. I don't see how 
you can afford it, Mr. Bonlstelle. Real
ly I don't!" Flodie was very stern. 

"It's busiuess, Flodie—keeps the 
women curious.. Makes 'em talk! Oh, 
well," Hall tossed it otf his mind 
"We'll get along somehow. Well, run 
along, Flo, now; I suppose I've got to 
get ready to preside at this altar of 
vanity. Good Lord! How I dread it! 
Fio, I honestly believe a photographer 
know;s more of the actual truth about 
women than a doctor or a priest!" 

Flodie gave him an indulgent smile. 
"Mr. Bonlstelle, I want to tell you 
something. AH three'of them put-to
gether know mighty little!" So say
ing, she gave him a prim curtsy and 
retired to the office. 

CHAPTER II. 

Hall laughed and then stood thought
ful tor a few moments, smoking airily, 
blowing rings. Then he took oft his 
dressing gown, put on his coat, and 
bad turaed to his camera when Flodie 
came back. 

"There's a desperate old filrt out 
there to see you, Mr, Bonlstelle—Mr. 
Doremus." 

"Doremus?" Hall searched his mem
ory. "Wbat dees he look like—a bill 
collector?" 

"No, he's just a nice old man with 
a side-whisker eftect trimmed with a 
gold chain In scallops, and he stares 
at you over the top ot his glasses." 

Hall sighed. "Well, have him in. 
Ill settle bim!" 

Mr. Doremus, grave and precise, 
ilooked about for a chair, and sat down 
ideliberately. He searched in tbe in-
;side pocket of his frock coat aa be 
isaid pompously: "H'm. I took the 
iflrst opportunity to communicate with 
yon, Mr. Bonlstelle, Unludkily, how-
ever. 1 could not get you on tbe tele* 
ipbone this moraing." Still big band 
eroped tn bis pocket Uke a dog at a 
woodchuck's bole. 

••No?" HaU remarked impaUentiy. 
'ri suppose 1 wasn't up." 

Doremus brougbt forth a long en-
ivelope. Solemnly be spoke, looking 
bver the tops of tbe rubber bows: 
"Ut. BonisteUe, I have the honor of 
being the attorney for tbe esute of 
yottr nacle, tba late John Beasley 
Bea^tdle." 

.'jt-./beatel t^oaderbolt struck the 
•aoam:aaA Hail.̂  sbockeft aad trlskt-
• ^ F ? ! ? ^ t ' - : - - • . - : • . . • • • - • . 

ened, could only gasp: "Sr—is there 
any news about the will, Mr. Doremnst 
Here, have a clgtur!^ -

Doremus - looked up. and nodded 
gravely. "Tes, the wiU has been found, 
Mr. BonisteUe, at last!" He Upped 
tbe paper in bis band. 'It was discov
ered this moming at eight twenty; 
seven o'clock. Tou see I have been 
prompt, sir." 

HaU restrained an overwhelmUg 
ciiriosity, "Where did. you fiad It?" he 
asked faintly. 

"Ab, ctirious. Most curious. An ec
centric man, your uncle, Mr. Boni
steUe. It was found in his library. In 
fact if you.WiU believe mê  between 
the leaves of his own book—i mean, of 
course, the one he wrote hini8eU->-
'Race Suicide and How to Prevent It,' 
I believe it is caUed, I have not yet 
bad tbe pleasure of reading it" 

Mr. Doremus stopped, and gave the 
young man a steady inspection. "I 
understand that you wUl be twenty-
eight upon the fourth of May, Mr, 
BonisteUe. Am I correct?" 

"Yes. Tomorrow. 'Why?" 
' Mr. Doremus solemnly held up his 
band. "Walt!" be commanded. "Let 
me, before I go througb-the whole 
document read this one clause." 

FlOdie, peeping through tbe door, 
was breathlessly listening. Hall was 
growing white. 

"Er—here it Is." Mr. Doremus pro
ceeded to read soberly. " 'The residue 
of my estate 1 leave to my beloved 
nephew, Hall Cutler Bonlstelle, on con
dition tbat be is married before he 
reaches the age ef twenty-eight 
years.'" 

"Oh, I knew it! WeU, It's all up 
tben—just my luck!" 

" 'It, however, at the beginning of 
bis twenty-eighth birthday be Is still 
unmarried, this residue sball be the 
property of my beloved cousin, Jonas 
Hasslngbury, as a testimony to our 
youthful friendship,'" Mr, Doremus 
looked up. 

HaU was scowling. "Let's see it!" 
be demanded, and be took tbe Instm-
ment and read the clause over to him
self, while Mr. Doremus' eyes drifted 
slcwly about the apartment "How 

"I Took the First Opportunjty te Com
municate Wlfh Youi" 

much will the residuary legatee re
ceive?" Hall asked weakly. 

"Oh, upward ot four millions, I ex-
pect,'- said Mr. Doremus with unction. 

"And I lose all that, just because I'm 
a single man!" Hall dropped, Ump 
and gloomy, into a chair. 

Mr. Doremus bowed soberly. "Your 
uncle held strong views, Mr. Bonl
stelle. He flrmly believed in marriage. 
He thought it a duty. He maintained 
high ideals for the tuture ot the race." 

"Oh, tor heaven's sake!" cried Hall, 
"I know all about that Didn't Uncle 
John talk me to death on the subject? 
WTiy didn't he get married himseit?" 

"An unfortunate love-affair, I un
derstand, prevented his putting his 
own theories into practice," said Dore
mus, "I think—mind, I do not say so 
positively—but it is possible that, had 
you—knowing, you understand, bis pe
cuUar theories—" 

"Acted accordingly?" said HaU. 
"Married on tbe cbance of becoming 
his heir? Bright idea! But it's too late 
pow. Lord!" 

"It Is, as you say, too late, practical
ly, I presume," Mr. Doremus remarked, 
"but legally, I must remind you that 
the time has not yet expired. You 
bave until midnight, you undersUnd, 
in whicb to quality for tbe InberiUnce, 
Mucb bas been done in fonrteen hours, 
Mr. BonisteUe," 

"Pourte'ea hours!" HaU repeated. 
"Wby, fourteen days would be littie 
enougb time. You can't put a tbing 
like marriage through on a time sched
ule, you know, can you?" 

"I confess I' do not know." said Mr. 
Doremus, rising. 

HaU sat in a brown study, regardtag 
his bbots, as Mr. Doremus preparat.te 
isava. Flodie, her eyss brlĝ gfPWttli 

excftnaeatf 
ioitK;* -̂--'' :-7^,''i''''^: JxT:.y-y:.-r-:- %.T 
' i f r . Dbremns 4epb6lted'>tk.e pwisr 

npija. t h e ' ; t e ^ ^^eUjlIrJMMiit ieaT« 
yoa .this. )i!opy.-to.f,iii8pedt;;at your: 
leisQxe.. Y<m'iniix,î |ie:.t̂ ^ tbit I 
ain « Justice' dt-.the: peace. THt. Boai> 
stelle. l^shaU !ba:-^;ai^r^jaiahit.tOiaoi 
ooipmOdate^eiU. i^0W:'yra a. 
b t l ^ : i.tbi^l'oaiaif:^^i^^;^aia^ered', 
^Utale a .deremony as i:̂ v<^erg7inuu!t--r 
at, bait prtee!" He chbbU^* at the 
tdea.-. ••• • .;':',*'v.v ^•••••:v'-.il'''>„;•. • 
; Hall,, tn po mood tor.'^ts. rose aad 
jfoUowed him.. "Wher^7«^Cdtuia Joaas 
—M^; Hasslngbury ?"^heaske<). "Lord, 
he eught to be a happy man. about 
n o w ! " . • . : • : - ; : , : ' . • ^ • - . - . ^ . . ' •;•-

Ur.. Doremus' paused..' "^I.took the 
first opportuntty cif telegraphing to 
Mr. Hassingbtuy," he said, ''informing 
liim; of the/|)rovislons of -jr. B.. Boal' 
stellb's wiii. r-requested his immedi
ate appearabeeji^.town, and I have iio' 
doubt that he wUI arrive here some 
time during theday," . 

"Think of that oljihypocrtte getting 
all .that moaey]". HaU .exdahned: 
"Lord it makes me IU—hel) be a thou
sand times more disgusting than ever,; 
with his religions bosh and bis charity 
talk!" ' » 

Mr. Doremus Ufted an eloquent fin
ger. "As an executor, you understand 
I must preserve an latitude of strict 
impartiaUty," be 8dmoai8bed."At tbe 
same time, *n my private capacity. I 
confess that Iam on the side of youth. 
Four miUions—ab, one could indulge 
one's youthful dreams!" He shook 
his bead sentimentaUy. "Si la Jou* 
nesse savalt si la -neUIesse jwuvalt!" 

Hall watched bim,' half.am^ed, 
"Say, Doremus, you're aU right!" Mr. 
Doremus was looking over his shoul
der to get a glimpse of Flodie. HaU 
had an idea; "I say," he suggested, 

"why not come around here tonight, 
and we'U have a wake over my lost in
heritance. I'm giving a sznaU party, 
yo<̂  know, Just a few of my clients, 
and an actress or two—" 

"Well, weU! It might remind me of 
old times." Mr. Doremus offered bis 
band. "I think I.shaU come. It may 
renew my youth. Ah, Mr. Bonlstelle, 
you might not believe it, but I've wait
ed at tbe stage door myself, In my 
time!" 

"I'll bet you bave, old sport! and got 
away with i t too," said Hall, laugh
ing. "Come along, then, I'll set them 
on you!" 

"But meanwhile, don't forget that I'm 
a Justice of the peace!" Mr. DoremUs 
gave Hall a poke in the ribs, grinned, 
bowed and went out, with a youngish 
smUe at Flodie as be flourished 
through the ofllce. 

No sooner was the door shut than 
HaU BonisteUe exploded. "WeU, Flo
die. it's all up! It's back to the farm 
for mine! Isn't that just my luck?" 

A lively hope had blossomed In Flô  
die's heart She was pale and trepid. 
"I couldn't quite hear," she answered, 
dissembling; "what was it?" 

"Four and a half milUon dollars 
gone to the devil just by a fluk^— 
that's all! By jove, it's an outrage!" 

Flodie stood twisting her hands 
nervously. "You don't mean you're 
going to let that—" Flodie stopped 
just In time; her mind had ran away 
with her lips. "Oh. Mr, BonisteUe, I 
mean you don't mean tbat mean old 
Jonas Hassingbury's going to get that 
money," 

"Yes, confound him! The psalm-
slnglng, holier-than-thou old hypo
crite! Four millions, Flodie: Think 
of it! Good* Lord, isn't It ferocious? 
And if that will had only been found 
•when Uncle John died—but Lord, 
what's the uae ot talking." He walked 
doggedly back into the studio, and 
gave a vicious swing to his camera. 

Flodie Fisher followed him in, then 
stood looking at him pensively. She 
spoke slowly, softly, deliberately. 
"WTiy don't you go ahead and get the 
money, Mr. Bonlstelle?" 

"Get the money? How?" 
"Why, get married!" Flodie tumed 

suddenly crimson. 
""Why, who in tbe world would have 

me?" 
. Flodie swallowed, do-wn a lump in 
her throat "Ob," sbe said, "I'm sure 
there's some nice girl who'd be so 
proud to marry you, .Mr. BonisteUe!" 

"Well, I don't know how I'm to 
flnd her—and I've got deuced Uttle 
time to look. "Why, do you realize 
that I've only got tlU midnight to do 
the whole thing in?" He went up to 
her. "And do you Imagine that any 
woman would want to be married In 
that way?" 

"Oh, when you're in love, it doesn't 
matter how soonr—" 

"A hurricane wooing, eb? By Jove, 
I wonder—" He stared at her witb a 
new light In his eye^. "Say, you real
ly think I could get away with Itl 
Wby, I never—" 

"Oh, you conld do anytbing, Mr, 
Bonlstelle, I'm certain you could!" 

"Do you know of any woman who'd 
have me—that quick?" 

(TO BE .CONTINUED.) 
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LlghtlnJ-Yrurln. 
The city of Turfn is occupied with 

tbe Usk of reorganizing the publio 
lighting on a modem basis, and not 
less tban $400,000 wUl be employed 
for this pnrpose, the work to be cai^ 
ried out from 1914 to 1916. According 
to the plans, arc lamps will be usel 
In all the main streeu and avenues, 
also the public squares, while smaUer 
streeu are to be Ughted by ineandee-
cent lamps. Flaming arcs in eiosed 
globes will be used. About 8,000 lamps 
of 2,000 candle power eaOh wUl be 
InstaUed. In some places Incandescent 
lamps are nsed, some being, of tha 
S,000 caadle power type, and the rest 
of 100 or.200 candle po'W.er. These art 
mueh better thaa the vreae^t gas 
lamps, which give oaiy M caadle pow< 
er, ~ Onrreat for. tbe wbtrie. systeai 
bejineii trom th^xBaale^Bl eie^irio'sti' 
fkab-lBdIaai9oUi Kept.. 

* <aaaaaapaat!$.^at$aaaa'aaaaai i 
TBXT—Fbr -we .must neoda. die, and 

are as water aput on the grotiod, which 
caimot be gatbered op again; neither doth 
Ood. respect, any peraon: yet-dotb be de
vise'meaas, that.Hla banished be not ex-
peUed from faUn.—n Satn. 14:14.'_ .. 

This Is part of a woman's plea 
to Kln^ David > to have Absalom 

_, restored after he 
had- -beea driv
ea out ttft hls„ 
crime against his 
birother. It speaks 
"of four 'nniversal 
character i s t i c s , 
found. In every 
sinner. 

1. A tmiversal 
end—"we mtist; 
neediT die," From 
tile day 6t birth 
to old age each 
step of the way is 
a step toward the 
grave. "It is ap
pointed tmto man 
once to die" has 
been tme of the 
w h o l e _ human 

family. Various schemes and vari
ous ways have been tried to disprove 
this bnt tbe grave continues to receive 
its due. However strong and however 
great, one. universal end awaiu us for 
"we must needs die." 

2. A universal condition—"we areas 
the water spilt on the gronnd which 
cannot be gathered up." We were 
innocent when we were born, but 
alas, how quickly the innocence was 
destroyed. We were helpless to re-
Uln it. A few days In the forgotten 
time of our early chUdbood and then 
it was as water splUed out. Tbe fresh 
innocence of tbe moraing quickly 
died away and' we became in deed 
wbat we aTe in nature, sinners. We 
could not avoid the spilUhg out as 
water and we were helpless to gather 
it up agaiiu Once lost it was lost 
for good and try as we might to for
get and try as we might to tum over 
tbe new leaf and begin again, eacb at
tempt Just tended to show us tbe 
helplessness of aU etfort. All bave 
become guilty, and all are belpless to 
get ria of tbat guUt̂  We are as water 
spUt which cannot be gathered up 
again. 

3. A universal standing—"neither 
dotb God respect any person." 
God judges all alike in respect ot 
sin. One may be great in this world 
and another may be unheard ot, but 
betore God they stand on tbe same 
platform as sinnera. One might be 
learned and another ignorant "but it 
is in respect to sin that they come 
betore the Lord. One may be a good 
man and tell the Lord about his tast
ing and his praying without any rec
ognition ot his sinfulness, and he has 
less favor with God than the poor 
publican who merely stands and 
pleads for mercy. They are botb sin
ners tbere, for there is no respect ot 
persons with him. This would maSe 
the case ot sinners to be hopeless 
were it not for the tact tbat tbat 
which is Impossible to man is possi
ble to God. 

4. A universal - opportunity—"He 
doth devise means that his banished 
bo not expelled from him." Wheii; 
man sinned and automatically put 
himself away trom God, the God he 
had sinned against immediately set 
about devising means to have man 
brought back to him. "God commend
ed his love towards us in. that while 
we were yet 8in..er8 Christ died for 
us." - It wae God who began the work 
of redemption, not man. The flrst 
movement was from God's side. He 
It was who provided the precious 
blood of the Lamb of God, the only 
means for putting away stn, for 
"without the shedding of blood there 
is no remission," as the Bible declares 
from cover to cover. Not only must 
the sin be put away, but tbe sinner 
must be cleansed, and here again we 
remember tbe word tbat "the blood 
of Jesus Christ bis Son cleanseth us 
trom aU sin." The justice and the 
holiness of God are upheld and vin
dicated by tbe blood and a way made 
open for the sinner, the banished one, 
to be brought back to God. Tbe blood 
meeu every objection ot the law and 
every objection of the devil and ad-
miU tbe one who was banished back 
to the Father's house. The Lprd him
self does tbis ttaat "His banished may 
be with him." "Oo so loved the world 
that he gave his bnly begotten son. 
that whosoever believeth on blm 
might npt perish but have everlasting 
life." The redeemed sinner can now 
sins' of him who "loved and -gave him
self for me," 

Ood has done all be can to have the 
tHuilsbed one back with him and all 
that remains is for, man to accept his 
terms and come to him without fear. 
Tbe work is aU finished and finished 
in such a way tbat Ood can bei Just 
and yet the Justifler of him that be
Ueves in Jesus. And Cbrist says: 
"Him that cometh unto me I wlU in 
no wise cast otft" ' 

%'eavt.a woaSMttl'aew paint<.vAiek.wi]I 
«o(pc«l,MiaUir,'onek.or SiiUl. CoatsiiOe 
Maspwcal.^DdobTersl9% moie smlhoe tih«ii 

-oade bmtie-BipoC and enek-pnxiC bfoar 
MCMt prpotaâ  this soeevntlBg to ita ewttetoe 
whix^tt, CatahOioivermtaaax gloM kad 

;*An^$(!»fZtBe;ap«wniievertii»Swta». 
V. welMatMintisrslB eaeh towa when we 
can eemb-tO>oai»«WBeis aad areblteetsas' 
djpeikUiUBla applyfaigZiiiottai.:̂ painters who 
wm nseiam^ wheaeaatASei, Mdaoesoo*,, 
tUag elae. .Tobe ow CertUed fainter wm 
mean Hg^,auadi«rbasfa>eaa fbr vbo. Uyoo. 
c u g e t ^ î pMiitideat.7011 .... 
Writs far partiealara, aehOag tttareaeae. 
toam mm tinjiitmtamtiattjs, iLi, 

A "LAMO" TAPOB GASKET on yottr ear-
buretor Mve* ti% saaollD«. ^elimlaatn back-
are, ete., Aswita coin moiMT. Seenre year 
territory. ' .Sead. tl for aample: atate. make 
of your ear. VAPOB GASKET CO,. Erie. Ta. 

r O R VILLAGE H O N E S 
MdCsu&y Places SS,£S'jiJL£ii: 

Youngster of Fourtasn In Charga of 
Corporation Which, la Well en 

' - • ' " ' """ I ta 'F iet* ; : • ' ;.- ••; 

, B^mavenbeiitra fomrteea-yeiirold 
Oaytoa ,(0.> .boy, ^ «n<Ide^^^ the-
Bayar "Box TWnltuxe eomiNsay, tncor^ 
poratetf nader the la:^ ^ the state. 
I t i s a eo<9«iitlve«riKaaization.'Bum-
bertng aaioag ' tU*: Jtobkholders 2$ 

^boys. riaaciag from, tea to seveateea 
:^eara. ,''.', 

'The dompany oi^erates 'ttom 4 to 9 
p. m. daUy and the company produeU 
are clt8i)rs,'musle racks, plaao benches, 
writing" deisks, flower boxes, bird 
.boxes and other light articles,, for 
wblcb it fiads a ready sale. 

The proflu are divided np at tbe 
end of the year on a basis of the num
ber of honrs worked by eaejb boy. Last 
year the 28 stockholdera divided near
ly $9,000. 

The capital stock is one dollar a 
share. Sonie of the boys are anxious 
to buy in'ore.stock, but Uie rules of the 
company prohibit it,!, 

Young Monbeck has systematized 
tfae producing and selUng ends of the 
business.—Cleveland Leader. 

AGENTS WANTED ,lSr1SlSi<SSS 

W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. 31-1915. 

HIS WIFE'S NAME OMITTED 

Considerably Depreciated the Value 
of the Book ConUlnIng Speeehef 

of Greatest Talkers. 

"Sir," said the sleek-looking agent 
approaching the desk of the meek-
lopking man and opening one of those 
foldlnig tbingamajlgs showing styles of 
binding, "I bslieve I can Interest you 
In this massive set of books conUin-
ing the speeches of tbe world's great 
est oratora. Seventy volumes, one 
dollar down and one dollar a montb 
until tbe price. $680, bas been paid. 
This set of books gives you tbe most 
celebrated speeches of tbe greatest 
Ulkers tbe world bas ever known, 
and—" 
. "Let me see tbe Index," said the 
meek man. 

Tbe agent banded it to him, and he 
looked through it carefully and me
thodically, mnning his finger along the 
list of names. 

Reaching the end be banded tbe in
dex back to the agent and said: "It 
isn't what you claim it is. I happen to 
know the greatest Ulker in the worid, 
and you baven't ber In the index." 

The Great Trouble. 
Apropos of a seashore divorce. 

Mayor Riddle of Atlantic City said: 
"The great trouble Is tUat so many 

husbands, when they meet an old 
flame down here on the -n-ind-swept 
beach, insist on being motbs." 

They All Do. 
Jinks—I'm taking it easy now. 
Blinks—Out of a job? 
Jinks—No; got a political job. 

YQUTH H ÂOS BIC CONCERN 

Beating the Bakers. 
"Ob, I am almost tired to death!" 

said'the woman who spends half her 
time addressing club meetings. "Our 
poUtical economy club has been in 
session aU day passing resolutions 
and drawing up petitions .demanding 
a law regulating tbe price of bread. 
Only think! Three dollara' worth of 
flour coeU. when baked into bread. 
$13. It's oiitrageous. We'll soon all 
be bankmpt Tbe bakera must be 
made to feel the power of the law. 
You sbould have been at the meet
ing." 

"I couldn't come, I was too busy," 
said tbe calm-faced woman. 

"Busy on a club day? What on 
earth at?" 

"Baking bread." s<iid tbe calm-
faced woman.—New York Times. 

The Female of the Speetes. 
"Look, dear, at that bird in yonder 

tree. How clear his song notes! He's 
been twitting happUy for over an 
hour." 

Tbe husband looked up trom his 
paper, but not at the bird. 

"I wish you'd undersund one thing," 
he said. "When you hear a bird 
twitting don't make the mistake of 
referring to it as 'he.' The twitters are 
invariaj!>ly the woman birds." 

said 
Charity. 

"I hates dese suspicious guys.' 
tbe panhandler. > 

"•Wbalt bave dey been doin' to you 
now?" asked his friend. 

"A gink gives me a dime dis mom
ln' to git somethin' to eat. and den he 
tollers me into a resUurant and 
watches me spend it." 

Tired of Him. 
He—I always pay as I go. 
She (yawning)—I don't think youll 

ever become a bankrapt.—Judge. 

JiMt opea aad serre* 

btblanljUf'tet ' ' 
.' ' yam patir'a. 

Lobby, MCNdD 4k UtAtj^C^Scava 

Wanted!!! At Once 
'iiae to boek ordera for reliable andgnaran-
teed froit trees and unuuneotals. VfiitAe or 
part time.. No experience neceaaary. nn« 
outiit free. Attractive psy to tbe hnstler. 
Write NOW for terms and esclwiT« teirltorr. 
Homer 1. Cbiu ft Ct., AaiMirii, Me. 

The Meter's Recbrd. 
A re'presenUtive of the gais depart* 

ment caXled on a householder and in« 
timated that be was afraid something 
was wrong -with the meter. From the 
official point of view, of conrse, meUra 
can only show one fault/and tbe symp
tom which had cast suspicion on this 
meter was that it bad registered less 
dnring the quarter tban in the corre
sponding part of the previous year. 
But the lady of the house has a coa> 
vincihg explanation of the decline. 

"You see," she said, "my dangbter 
was engaged last winter. She got 
married in June." 

The oflicial, who was evidentiy a 
parent himself, was quite saUsfied, 
and the meter.left the conrt without 
a sUin upon its high cbaracter. 

Mean Disposition. 
"Before engaging rooms in your 

bouse," said the l)achelor, "I want to 
know if there are any families with 
crying babies sUying here." 

"I'm afraid there is," repUed the 
landlady; "but we—" 

"WeU. I was Just going to say." con
tinued the other, "that if there are, I 
want you to put me in the room next 
to theirs. I want to wake np In the 
night and bear their trouble, so that 
I can congratulate myselt again that 
I'm not married." 

It isn't what you say but how yon 
say it tbat makes a woman either 
your friend or your enemy. 

The average brass band is barmlesa 
—nntil it begins to play. 

t 

Trust 1«t Qod. 
AU virtae eonsisu .la having e win-

lac beart . God -wfil Jaed yoa as i( by 
the titad, U oily' ' ydb M t desbt, 

tSm:biaivil»at 
tat. 
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These New 

Post Toasties 
Are the first and only com flakes that are 

''good to eat** without milk, cream or sugar 

Try some fresh from the package, and at once you get a -v̂ ron-
derful true com flavoiir—vastly diSerent from that of the ordinaiy 
"com flakes" you may have had. 

Notice the Uttle pearl-like "puffs'* on each flake—a characterifdc 
that is distinctive; also that when cream or milk is added they don*t 
mush do'wn, but keep their body and app^izitig crispness. 

There's a Royal TrcMit in every package of 

New Post Toasties 
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r^4i>ta^'.to-/-t;' ^ -liliiph .Messev w^.in-'Fietlkrbpro 
'fljrt.t"of the week. 
,.-t^S i?etfiejV^1ft>»,w%s in- An-, 
tbooy. R, 1 .overSuiiday. .-

..E. G..T,ana»e*pth{MniJ.v liave l^t an^.houV of day or night;.five 
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To An tva(Uimtatt>i9^!LaA^^^ Ttfti$Bon^ a 

:Mewje©xfecda^ 
Oil^Stove liMa».iisJW* VHO''replace yonr .«tove..4dth 

provai tmsatis&ctory, aUofdi^ fiill parcbase price. 

•'tettirned trbm' their vacainm jn 

' S<')cieC di«nce at Ant>*jin' fown 
hall, on Friday eveoing, Jbiy^O; 
«ftt«h>l0t;*P0!ltsers. ' , adv. 

B(enry.VT. Wilson, ^fl,.-3?;^8 in 
Manchester and NitsbUao^af'bas 
inesp't ll c^j'riday yod- 8a 

Chjt?J€«-WcS. Qnmi from- the 
Spldiers' Home at Tihpo, i s ; eis 
joying a vjfcsit with. reJatiyes here 
for a eeafcin. 
',Frieods here haye '.received 
word that Ovaries .Bnrn.ham te 
cently met .7>th an accident at 
Walden^ NiY., cnttinjc his hand 

.rather^ badly and'incapacitating 
him: from work for a time. 

'It* is reported-that >^«alp^ B. 
Master-has sold the Dreamland 

, Moving Eiot a re Theatre to Wil 
Ham A. Nichols, of Antrim, and 
thatiHr. N îcbols is to take pos-
session in the early part of next 
month. 

ijPBHKepkeV .Qur; comfortable and 
iiasv rid|,i)g '..reasonable rates, 

'ielepliohe Oonneotion. 

Only the store that knows for 
a certainty that they have the 

--very best dare mske soch an ef-~ 
fer. Wewonld'oot dare if .we 
bad sold any other stove. 

We wish oor enstomers always 
to know they take no risk in pnr 
chasing •'frdm ut. We always 

'tboronghly test out any article 
before offering it and absolntely 
stand behind everything we sell. 

8 Bnrner S|ove $10.00. 
With shelf like cot'$15.00. 

The Oil Stove That Never Sets the Kitchen oir Tire 

Notice 

This Is to give notiee that my wife, 
Christina, having left my bed and board 
withoufsuffloientcautio or,proper occa-
sioD, I bereby forbid anyone from har
boring or trusting her in luy n;ime as 1 
^lall not pay of ber bills frnm this date. 
Baheock. N. B . , SIMON HAAS. 
July 26, 1015. ^ 84 

A Good Household Salve 

' Oenrtiarfc, fiitd' l^said.--to Ba 
- , Highly •fatsitleua.--'' 

'y(- JB'raal̂ tartera madjar ot, Vbale -meat 
tan> KottttiK. ̂  be qnlte Hlfa.- tUns in' 

^{Deamarî -aoordlag^r :̂ Btfê ar Tebrik-
4seB, V afechimloaL-e^ifeeer of -Toas-
fljerg. Noi^npt.. /̂- .-.c ^ 
\ 'Mr.-JEicdu4kseB-,oa8M-to ti^eAtm to 

llAtddy 4 1 ^ l i q c ^ ^ . i r a s graduated 
L {troAi a scbtM'jtf ne^MUilcal eagtaeer-

For bUajiir«f br busines*. tripe.:^g, in CAitetlaaia * year ago, and. 
,>])linned to: &» to-Gemaay and tben 
ito come to tb4L-t7ni{ed Stateŝ ,to stady 
-,tbls paitlculu; line Ot engineering, biit 
^Uie;.'war. kept blm out'of Gennany. 

. "T^ere!'bas beea develog^ .la. Nor-
>way In: the. last .̂ few years a'aew field 
;dt ladiMtry IQ wbhib me<dianical engt
neers are m\idh' faterestisdiv-Mid Mr. | 
<Hendricksfn.. ."Tb|s lg. tbe deidgalng 
.and noanutafitare. ,61 ';«nacblnery tor 
egtUng up:̂ Wbales. '̂ t reQUtrae' special 
(MMhtnery; ej. cobrae; and- tbe Investi-
4gatloa of tbd-tiliaie far^datloa totbe 
ik^''or"flwobiaefy'~tt<iBlred.'for dlB" 
taectbig It developed tbe ob'nlparatlve-
-Iy>iiew. Induistry- of tislnfr. ̂ bale meat 

l,for tranktiuters.; A blilraelness baa., 
igrownout of tbis. Mostof tbe wbale 
imeat Is sent to Denmark' wid tbere 
imade -into frankfurters. 'Wbale meat 
«tastes not nallk»beef and-ls v^ry nu-
itrltibus. I tiave frequently eatea 
"rwbaie steaks." 

rr 
i 

y^l^ '"- •^: -'Si-\Ti7^d i 

a 
mmm^^^ 
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B E R T LJOSVE, 
BEIfNINGTON : : N.B. 

George ;fiie«rer, of 'I^irdeboroj 
iras in town over Stinday. 

: Mrs. JEmtna Joslin was a Man 
Chester visitor Satordav. 

^ Mr! and Mre.;F. J,.5battnckv of 
Nashva, are spending" a week 
with >elatiy<38 here. '• 

Mn .And Mrs. John :L|cus and 
twoiohiidren are visiting ber par
ents,: Mr. and Mrs. Qhairlea Bailey. 

Mrs. Maiiide Wissell and child 
ren have ^ e n passiog a vacation 
season in Vermont, returning 
bome this week. 

A moving picture show and a 
social dance were held last night 
at the town ball under the aus
pices of the Lady Anne Circle, F. 
of A. Music was furnished by 
the Contoocook Singing and Nov
elty Orchestra, of East J.iffrey.. 

hi 

BMBBSQN & SON, 

%U-Elncii 

At H. H. fu'her's is in iUl swin^ 
. The£restest' Baî âiaK ever, oflarcd. 
l£-3ura have net ..visited.̂ !Uxb ::sale 
j ^ rhav« -fluned aome H^ iiOfgwr-
rt^ties. -It will pay 7DQ to« come 
to Jfil&rd tha weeK. EverTthia^ 
is .̂ oiB^ in.Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Waists, JDtess. Goods, SiO^ Hosiery, 
Underwear, S i i^ Carpets and Fur-
aitnie. -Gveat̂ raloes in HotiseKeop-
in^ ^oods. Sheets, Pillow 'Gases, 
fi!BiI$a.-t9Nll|Iets, Toweb. Unew. 
H tva can't come write for prices. 

arauious Monl<Sy. 
The latest addition to the New Tork 

Central Park zoo, a monkey named 
Sally, -was placed In tbe prlmatie house 
tbis -week, bavlng been taken there for 
Imprisonment,, according to Head 

.Ordinary allmentH and iujuries are Keeper Snyder, because of an appetite 
not oi tbemselves serioas, bnt idfec-
tjon or low vitality may mske them 
dsogerons. Don't neglect a.cnt, 
sore,/bruise or burt because it's small 
Blood poison bas resnited .from a pio 
prick or scratch. For all socb sil-
oents Backlen's Arnica Salve is rx 
celleut. It protects and heals tbe 
bort; is anttseptic, kills infection and 
preveots daogerons complications. 
Good-for all skin blemisheo, pimptes, 
salt rbenm, eczems. Get an original 
2 oonce 2ac boz from your druggist. 

adv. 

Milford, N. H. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Ed. Molhall and wife are away 

on a foi tnight's vacation, in hopes 
of improving Mr. Mulhall's healtb 
whicb has not been good for sev
eral weeks. Miss Qrace Mnlhall 
is at home from Hillsboro during 
tbeir absence. 

Dr. Robinson and, family 
spending a few weeks at 
beach. 

Mrs. Lewis Gove has been 
der the doctor's care for a 
days. 

Carl Brooks, who has been in 
Los Angeles, Cal., for the past 
two years, has been the gnest re
cently of his parents, J.W. Brooks 
and wife. 

Miss Blanche Congreve is work
ing at Greystone Lodge. 

Maarice Foor and wife are vis
iting, io Bedford, this state, this 
week. 

are 
the 

un-
few 

OMI dren Ory 
FOR FLETCHEB'S 

OASTORIA 

Wgitelsr qtoi»t» 
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L—< Eipwiaace in «a»ir f ^ f i y . 

xiift.%-r^'AmJm 
tnoofpentted ̂  
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. . Method. In Hla Qenereslty. 
Viscount Mlura, wbo la-better knows 

by b^ nom-de-plume Kwanju, was 
once commander of the Hlroebima 
garrison. One' day'one of bia former 
triends called at bis bouse In tbe vis
count's absence and .presented bis 
faml^ wttb a box ot cake. On re
suming bome tbe viscount was told 
by bis wife about tbe gift "Ha, ba!" 
langbed the general, "It Is funny that 
peopla become sociable 'wltb age. 
Wben was young, be •was a rash 
and obstinate fellow, but at lengtb bis 
mind seems to bave become gener
ous." But the general experienced a 
rude shock when ̂ ome weeks after
ward a bill, was banded to blm In 
which tbe cost of the cake bad been 
added! 

The Ktnil Ton HaTe;Always Booght , aad wlddi hae beien' 
in use .for over. .34;̂  years* 4i|ur^l)!0xn« tlie elflrnatqre ot 

" aud has .lueen made, imder Ida per-, 
sonal sopervlsion since its Infancy. 
iHJloyr n o one to deceive you In this. 

All Co'bnterfeitSy Imitations and ^'Juet-ae^ood" aire bnt 
£xpevimcnts that tdfle with and.ehdanger the health'of 
Infanta and Chlldzen^iEsgperienjoie -agamst ISxpa^meote 

What 1̂  C^TQRIA I 
Castoria i s a harmless snbstitirte fqr Castor OH^ Pare
goric, I>rop8 and Soothing Symps. I t Is pleasant. .^It 
contains neither Opinm*- Uorphine nor otber Karootio 

- eubstance. Ita age is-its gtiarantee. I t destr<o^s'Worms 
and aUaye Feverishness. Foir more than tbirty years i t 
has been in constant iise for the relief of Constipation* 

• Flatulency, "Wind Colio, all Teething Troubles 'and 
Diarrhoea.- I t regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assldiilates the Food, gl-ving healthy and 'natnval sleep, 
Xhe Children's Panacea—The aiother's Friend. 

GENUINE' CASTO RIA ALWAYS 
FBears. the S^;nature of 

In Use For Over'30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T H K G K N T A U n COMFANV^ NKW VORK C ITY . 

r - • . , . . . 

Piasterifig, Brick, 
Cement & Ma-* 

son 

ot Mk maia H^atvOr 
atteMtod to. Write 

for alcoboUc drinks wblob made ber 
dangerous to the business of her mis
tress' busband—operating a beer gar
den In Nortb Bergen, N. J. 

Sally fell Into evil .ways about a 
year ago. Since tben she has on fre
quent occasions broken Into the bar 
and refreshed herselt. The night be
fore Memorial day. when all waa ready 
for the holiday rush, Sally went too 
far. The preparations of her owner's 
husband were sadly disarrayed and 
there was a large hill for broken glass. 
Then the husband put his foot do-wn 
flrmly. Hence the gift to the zoo. 

Resents Use of "Tea" as a Verb. 
"A writer of flction In the Saturday 

Evening Post says that his heroine 
'tead' on a certain occasion," the Par
sons Sun protests. "That's just like a 
heroine—to tea. 'Women in everyday 
life drink tea or take tea, but It re-
mabis for real heroines to 'tea.' They 
also 'golf in all likelihood, and "the
ater' during the grand opera aeason. 
At dinner they probably 'coffee.' while 
'bridging* is recognized ^ the proper 
occupation for all well-ordered hero
ines in the aftemoon. But given the 
privilege of tealng and golfing and cof-
feelng and mannalading and fudging, 
to be consistent they must also 'soup.' 
But honest, now, can you imagine any 
polite novelist having bis heroine d̂o 
such a common thing as 'Soup'?"— 
Kansas City Star. 

Women «s Soldiers. 
A distinguished teacher of physical 

culture at Harvard has declared that 
there Is no reason wby women sbould 
not make as good soldiers as men. 
As a matter of fact. In endurance ot 
pain and hardship the average woman 
is man's snperior. and perhaps tbere 
Is no physical reason why they would 
not make as good cannon fodder as 
men. But upon moral grounds and 
the considerations of the race perpetu
ation there are many reasons wby this 
proposed brutalUation of woman 
should be condemned. It Is an idea 
repugtiant even to tbe minds of sav
ages. 

Report Monster Meteorite. 
A monster meteorite is reported to 

bavo fallen into tbe sea off the Chi
nese coast recently. Men In a light-
bouse, who saw it flash past, said it 
was luminous and reminded them of 
a monster electric light globe. The 
object tell-into the sea, and Immedtate-
ly after came a mighty explosion 
wbleb severely shook a nearby Island. 
Tbe meteorite missed tbe ligjtlhouse 
tower by only a few bnndre<k feet. 

Willful. 
"I nnderstand ttaat you have a new 

motor car." ' 
"Yes." 
"Do you drive It yourself," 
"Nobody drives It We ooaa It"— 

Washington Star. . 
/ Lamp-Trimmer's.Sisnal. 

Xre-Iamp trimmers, fraqneatly flnd 
tt dUBenIt to lowef the arc lamp on a 
basy street withont dtiai^-of having 
the lamp crashed.>^te 'by paeslag 
vehicles. ' A man i^'lOniBeasolls; has 
devised a *l«oat,eiMi^t^lM>li'Mpo4 

. with twe^'irldteji^flift^iii^ 
- -red,, birdes' ai^^^^'-:ffimmi^ 

• Why Italy Loves the Army. 
The Italian soldier Is not only se

verely drilled, but'he is also expect
ed to perform a good many duties not 
usually regarded as falling within 
the requirements of military service. 
It is considered incumbent on every 
man wearing the king's uniform to 
give aid whenever and wherever it 
may be needed for the protection, of 
life and property, against crime, ac
cident or disaster, and whenever a 
calamity befalls—such as the recent 
earthquake—tbe first move is always 
to send troops to assist the suffering. 
This is. one reason why Italy regards 
her army wltb affection as her pro
tection at home as well as ber defend
er against foreign aggression. 

SAVE M O CALVES 
Raise Them WHhout Mllk s 

Why tltrow away money by blocking them in the iMad or. 
selling them for a dollar or two at birth when they ean be raised ot > 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a Iraction of the cost of feeding millc 
You profit both ways selling the milk and (tiU tMva the calves. 

The Beet milk SubalUale le Uee le 
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the most successful'milk substitute on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of brmers are using tt and cannot say 
enough Ior it It is NOT a stoek food—it's a eomplete food that 
long experience has proved to be nght fbr rearing calves.- It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared m the most digestible 
form and u sold on a money back guarantee to give results, i 
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Sŷ e C l i n t o n iStore taSH*'» e*MBC«iiMMl. 
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Watch This Space 

For Our 

SPECIAL 

\i :M: 

Soon to Appear 
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